
THE CITY, Tuesday next, that trie oleri’a ot&aa be closed, andthat these proceedings be as tend of noord ln,thU
court. m

THE GREAT NATIONAL CALAMITY .
, THB/fcOBH BXOHAKOB.

Ateleven o’clock the Corn Exchange Association
met, when George Oookman, Esq., tbe Vice Presi-
dent anfionnoed tbe sad event in a few appropriate
words; '

E. Harper Jeffries said: Ihold Inmy hand a pre-
amble and resolutions, which I beg leave to offer,
and Indoingso I bnt express onr universal sorrow
and sadness for the greatestCalamity that has be-
fallen our country since the' foundation of our Go-
vernment. We all feel this sad bereavement andIras In the death ofour pureand patrioticPresidentHe was Indeed an upright and honest man. Thenation mourns the loss of a true statesman, and agood man. My heart Is too full for further utter-

S“ Preamble and resolu-tJosßy ana move ttelr adoption:
trv'hufm'i&B* :"“Went Lincoln, the soum-'therefore? ”* “ a naUonal »»d Irretrievable loss;

is *recognition of this event, and as
«?r 4**P sorrow and sadness for this•Bddtn calamity* this booy do now adjonra.

Resowed, Thatonr hall andflag becuraped in x&oora*in« for the space of ninetydays.
Mr- George Keck seconded the motion for the

adoption of the resolutions, and they wereunani-
mously adopted.

PHILADELPHIA MOTORS THE LOSS 07 OTO
GREAT CHIEFTAIN.

.SOBBOW, IflOlfiHinoS, TI9HBUIOB

SUSPENSION OF BUSINESS.

JOY CIVES PLACE TO MOURNING,

THE FUG OF VICTORY HIDDEN BY THRBADBK
OF MOVBHINO.

THB BOARD OF BBOKBttB.
Four yeareofrebellion have brought to theheart

of nearly every citizen of tug Republic deep and
fleavy sighs tar loved ones lost evermore to them.
There are vacant places at the hearthstone, and
voices which had been heardonly to be loved, have
been hashed In the silence of deaths Never, how-
ever, la the history of any people has there-been
snob universal grief, such Intensity,of-sorrow, suoh
Irrepressible indignation, and sujh nnmltlgated
desire for revenge, as occupied* tbe minds of
the loyal American people on the receipt o
the news, on Saturday last, of the murder of

v

The Board adjourned ‘without transacting any
business.

HKBTING OF THB BAB.
A meeting ofthe members of the bar will be heldto-day, at noon,ln the United States Courtroom,to

take action on the calamity.
SOUBUBDAY COURT-MARTIAL.

On the opening of the oourt the JudgeAdvooatei
Col. John A Foster, announced in choice language
and feelingterms the deathof the President ofthe
United States, at the hands ofan assassin. Colonel
Mallory, the president of the court, responded feel*
ingly, and the courtadjourned.

•MB RAW VABD.
Abraham Lincoln, President of the United States.
President Lincoln, by his nnassnmlng manners,
Bis simplicity of character, his honesty of purpose,
Ills untiring efforts for thebest good of this whole
people, Northand South, had endeared him to every
patriot heart,. These feelings have increased In
Intensity as thetrue character of Abraham Lincoln
has shone out nnder the searching rays of the sun-
shine ofapolitical contest the most fierce, libellous,
and unforgivingIn its obaraoter that everagitated
any people. This, toe, afterfour yearsof agitation
by fierce and bloody war, In which the wisest of
the nation differed, In which heads of armies
were conquered, and their forces scattered or driven
like chaff before the wind. In the'midstofall these
excitements we: say, and we say it with pride and
Jove for Abraham Lincoln, there was not one word
that oonld be said against him. Therewas no<IUO3*
tton about his honesty of purpose—what he said he 5
meant,and what he meant he said. There was no
mistaking his aots. There was no duplicity In him.
As,thepeople began to know him better they began

The workmenat the Navy Yard were dismissed
at noon, Commodore Hull having made an order
for the closing ofthe yard after that time asa mark
of respect to the memory of the President. The
flags on the shipping were placed- athalf-mast.

THH J JEWISH STNAOOOtTB.'
The melancholy tidings -of the President’s death

were announced to the congregation assembled atthe Synagogue, in SeventhBtreet, above Aroh, whenthe minister. Rev. s. Morals, made a suitableprayer, trnsting that the soul of the departed'maymeet that reward In Heaven which his actions onearth so justly entitled him to.
CITY OOHHOIXS.

A special meetingof Connells was held on Satur-day afternoon,at wMoh the followingbusiness was
tnuiSKCtcd: • ,

Select Oocnoix,.—lnconsequence of the absence
of the president, Mr.Barlow’(O.) moved that Mr,
Zane (U.) take the chair, which was agreed to.

Mr. Tan Cleve(U.), in a few remarks appropri-ate to the occasion, introduced the tallowing pre-
amble andresolutions:

Whereas. Abraham Lincoln, Presldeat of the UnitedStates, hasbeen assassinated, and the death ofso good
a man, so pure a patriot, and so effiotenta Chief Magis-
trate, at this juncture of ohr national troubles, hassmothered the. sources of joy that bnt yesterday wereheard in all the loyal States of the Union; therefore,
be it ”

Resolved, That Independence-Hall and thsße Cham-bers be draped in mourning for six months, and the,
members of Connells attend his fnnerat in a Ixfdr; and 1
that the .Mayor be requested to isane a proclamation,
catling upon the citizens and all corporation* to closetheir places of business on the day of thefanerat.Resolved. Thst the National emblem onall the pnblte
hn'ldlngs be draped in mourning, and thst the StateHousebell be tolled npon the day of the funeral.Resolved, That, as a mark of onr unfeigned sorrowfor the national loss, and onrregard for the virtues andabilities of thedeceased, a joint committee of five fromeach Chamberbe appointed to draftresolutions expres-
sive of onr respect forhis me mory, and also to make thenecessary arrangements for carrying out the provisionsofthose resolutions.

Resolved, That the public Illumination fixedfor Mon-day evening, the 17th Inst» be postponed for the pre-
sent, and the Commissionerof City Property be directedto suspend preparations for the same.Resolved, That lha CommissionerofCity Propertybeand he la hereby directed to drape the State House-buildingand these Chambers in black.

Resolved, Tnatwewiil give to Andrew-Johnson, the
successor of Abraham Lincoln, our earnest, undivided,
and patriotic*snpport. and that in this hour of tha na-tional trial invoke the blessings of Almliht* Cod upon
onr efforts to restore the nation to peace, union, andhappiness. -

The preamble and resolutions were adopted by a -
unanimous vote, and the following committee wasappointed to carry them .out: Messrs. Van Clave,Sperlng, Freeman, Barlow, and Armstrong.

Common Council.—President stokley called the-Counoll toorder, and stated that it had been con-vened to consider the iamentod occurrence that hadspread gloom all over the country.
Mr. Wolbert moved that a recess be taken tar

fifteen mlnuteßto await the aation of SelectCouncil.
Mr. Harper opposed this, and, afterafewremarks,moved that a committee offive bo appointed to con-

fer with a similar committee of the select Connell,to take snob aotion as may be necessary on thissolemn occasion.

to love him more. His acts were tall of kindness
and love, and when. In the hourofvictory, he was so
mereltal, when It was known that the soldierly and
generous terms offered by General .Grant, and ac-
cepted by General Lee on .Ms surrender, were
prompted by the affectionate -heart of Abraham
Lincoln, mi given -*’? him to General Grant’
those who’ had -befiffa apposed Abraham Lincoln,
loyal, conservative Democrats, sow respected, If
they did sot love him. President Llsools visited
this city several times. His last vlslt-was during
the Sanitary Fair Exhibition, at whioh time
he received all of out oltlzens who oalled
upon him with a cordial shake of the hand
and a kind word to eaoh. All well remember
the visit of Mr. Lincoln to the Sanitary Fair,
and those who have had the honor of his ac-
quaince will say that he was the embodlmept of
the genuine Idea ofan Americas citizen. Were we
oalled opon by a citizen oranother land to point out
one whbi% we considered a good representative
American,‘ we would point to Abraham Lincoln.
Nofalse Ideas of aristocracy occupied Ms mind; no
pride ever reigned In his heart. He took the poor
suffering slave by the hand, and said to him, “by
the help of God and by the assistance of my people
the manacles by whioh yousuffer shall beremoved
forever." Knowing these things,lb Itto be wondered
at thatour people on Saturday last united Jnsorrow
at his loss—tespect for his memory 1 Stoutmen wept,
women gathered onthe doorsteps and sidewalks and
.condoled with eaoh other, and little children joined
in the general grief. There were few dry eyes—there
were fewer troubled hearts. Early on Saturday
morning most of the fiags with whioh the streets
were glorious werestill Buttering In thebreeze. As
the terrible tidings became known they were re-‘
moved, and when the despatohannounolng the death
ofthe President came flags were hung Inmourning,
and at half mast; stores all over the olty were
elosed, and emblems of woe hung upon nearly
every house In the olty, and the transition
from gladness to dismay was as observable In
the house fronts as on the faces of the people.
There was a general expression of indignation, and
a desire for revenge among all classes was univer-
sal. Work was suspended everywhere and the
streets were thronged with sorrowful crowds of
citizens.

Mr. Wolbert withdrew his motion, and that ofMr. Harper was adopted. The committee being ap-
pointed, a motion prevailed that the SelectCouncilbe Informedof the action ofthe Common CounoU.The following-named gentlemen' constitute thecommittee: Messrs. Harper, Maroer, Nickels, Wil-letts, and GUI. •

.

Mr. Willetts submitted a resolution thatthe Com-missioners of City Property be authorized, in re-spect to the memoryof our late beloved Chief Ma-
gistrate, to drape the State Houseand all otherpublic buildings in suitable mourning.

Mr. Fox moved.to;amend by Inserting, provided
that the appropriation does not exceed ffioo. Thiswas seconded by Mr. CreßswelL

Mr. Wolbert said, at snob a time as this weshould
not talk about amounts of money; he was prepared
to vote-for any amount to drapethe public buildings
of FhUadelpMa, and In this he was sure thepeopleof the olty, whom werepresent, will endorse It. He
was In favor ofvoting In any way or any amount topnnißh the villain who fired the pistol, or tot those
who aided him to perpetrate that oowardly act. Asan American citizen, he (Mr. Wolbert) was ready
to proclaim that he would vote any amount of mo-ney to protect the American Government, and Useeveryhonorable effort to find out the traitors whohave endeavored to destroy the best Governmentever devisedfor the benefit of mankind. Philadel-
phia desires to do justice to the memoryof the latePresident ofthe united States, He was astonishedat the gentlemanfrom the Tenth ward(Mr. Creswell)
desiring to limit the amount of money. This is not
the time to talk about amounts. No man dare to re-
fuse topay for a single flag that may-be draped by
the olty authorities. At this hour, aye, at this mi-
nute, when everyone of us should cry aloud thatweshall ever be a free people, and are ready to meetany emergency, he trusted that we all have confi-dence In the Executive of the city; let him go on
until peace shall be declared, and then wdcan ren-
der praise to the Father ofus all.

The amendment was withdrawn, and the further
consideration of the resolution was postponedforthe present*
,

At this stage of the proceedings, the resolutionsfrom the Select Branch were read and adopted witha Blight amendment. .

Mr. Willetts withdrewhis resolution, and Council
adjourned,

MEETING OB THE COMMITTEE,

In numerous parts of the city thefestoontngs were
arranged with something like artistic taste. We
noticed American flags very neatly shrouded In
black; Inmanyplaces orape orblack muslin spread
from house to house along entire squares. Inone In-
stance we observed a poor woman, who oonld not
raise more than two yards ofbiaok muslin, engaged
in placing the emblem of mourning on the window-
sill ofher humble abode. It was In one of the small
local thoroughfares. Her act was one ofpure pa-triotism. The contrast to this la the large marble
palace on Chestnut street. It is known as the
Custom House. A flag Is tastefully arranged over
the doorway, but the columns in front of the struc-
ture present no emblems orsorrow.

ThePost Office Is worthy ofapassing remark. Itwas arrayed In solemn grandeur. This was the
work of the olorkß employed there. Iu manysections -or the olty the pedescrl&u may have ob-sefved mourning emblems tastefully grouped withthe national -shield, or small fiags in the centra ofwindow-heads or sills, or doorheads, Itosetteß ofblack were fastened with streamers of red, white,
and blue, and trl-colored rosettes were streamed
with black ribbon. National shields, witha frame-
work of orape, the likeness of the Illustrious de-
ceased, and of Union generals, appeared In green
wreaths Interspersed with red, blue, white, and
black. In anumber ofinstances, mottoes were dis-
played, the most prominent of which was the fol-lowing: “ A nation mourns for a father slain.”

THB TOLLING OF THB BELLS*
When the actual faot of Mr. Lincoln's death, bo-name settled the old State Bouse bell rang out asolemn requiem knell, Its reverberations striking

heavily on every loyalheart- But a few days sln<»ItblithesozDcly rft&gforth & Merry j joyous peal overthe greatnews ofBee’s surrender, and now how.great the change 1 Soon the church and enginebells followed in tbe solemn tolling, and did honorto the great departed.

The jointcommittee Of both branches assembled
immediately after the adjournment ofCouncil8, andappointed sub-committees to carry Into effect theobject as expressed is the resolutions.

Amotion was-adopted instructing the Commis-sioner ofCityProperty to suspend all work incident
to the proposed llinmlEation.

On motlon} adjourned.
PROCEEDINGS IN THB COURTS. PBAYBBS POR THB COUNTRY.United States Cutoutt Ooubt—Judges drierand Cadwalader.—The Courtmet atnoonSaturday,

when the announcement of the death of PresidentLincoln was made by Dlstriot Attorney Gilpin intbe followinglanguage:
Mayit please the Court, it is my sad duty to an-poimce to the Courtthe death of the President ofthe United Stateß. Abraham Dlnooln died thismorning at twenty-two mioutes past seven o’alocfc.Four years ago yesterday our flag was strickendown at Sumpter by the hands ofnational assassins.Yesterday, Abraham Lincoln fell by the hand ofan assassin, actuated and impelled by the same un-holypurpose.
For four years he guided and led a loyal but af-flicted people through the wilderness of rebellion,

and brought them withinsight ofthe promised land.From PJsgah’s top he saw, but was not permitted to
enter it with the people whom he loved. Wouldthat he could have been spared, but it has been or-dered otherwise.

A prayer meeting was held at the Church oftheEpiphany, Fifteenth and Chestnut streets, on Sa-turday alternoon, at fouro’clock, at which anumberof clergymen took part. Prayers were Offered upfor the safety of the country, and for theenlighten*
ment of those to whom the guidance of fcheahiD ofstate will be entrusted.

THE THEATRES,
The managers of the several theatres met onSaturday morning, and, after a conference, ft wasresolved not to open the houses that night.

THE public buildings.

Anticipating the action of Oounolls, the Commis-
sloner of City Property, In the morning, directedthe front of the State House to he put Inmourning,
and before night the entire building was draped inblack, whlohwas festooned from the windows, andtastefnllyarranged about the doorway.The Custom House and Post Office buildings, in-
cluding the apartments of the United States Mar-shal and of the Blstriot Attorney, were draped withblack; the Mint also had blaok placed along thefront. At the Merchants’ Exchange, the rotunda
was put Inmourning, as well as the reading-room.
- Preparations 'had been made to decorate these

buildings In gaycolors for the proposed Illumina-
tion to-night, and tbe. candles had already been
placed In the windows of one of the State House
wings. The change, so sudden and unlooked for,serves to increase the feeling of sadness and de-
Bpopdency.

May he who in this*hour of Natlonal bereavementis catted to wear his mantle, prove, under the guid-ance of Providence, a worthy successor.Judge Grier then said that the Court would beadjourned till Monday, tbe 521 inst.
Judge Cadwalader announced that the Unitedstates District Court would stand adjourned tillnext Friday, that being tbe longest period to which,

under the organization of the Court, it could be ad-journed.
Supreme Courtat Nisi Puma—-Justice Read.

--At the opening ol the court, his Honor Judge
Read announced with feelingand appropriate wordsthe sad bereavement which hasfallen on the UnitedStates, by tbe lamented death of the President. Hesaid his own feelings would render itdnapproprlate
to transact any public business, and he doubted notthatthe members ofthebar participatedwithhim andwith tbe public in their sorrowat the sad event? andwould prefer that the business of the court shouldbe adjourned. It was ordered by tbe court that the.-foregoing minute be entered on the records, andthat, asa further mark ofrespeot to the memoryofthe illustrious deceased, it was ordered that the
boon stand,adjourned until Saturday, tbe 22d inst.Dibtriot Court—Judges Stroud and Hare.—Onthe opening of the Blstriot Court, George Juukln,Bsq., arose, ana aftera brief allusion to the assassi-ofPresident Lincoln, moved anadjournmen

. -of the Court.

THB PREBS OFFICE.
Thepublication 'buildingof The Press was taste-

fully put’ In mourning, being elegantly festooned
with black fromthe roof to the pavement.

THB UNION LEAGUE.
The Union League House closed its doors and

windows upon receipt of the news, and -it was fit-
tlngly draped in mourning. The League will hold
a meeting atnoon to-day, at Oonoert Hall, to for-mally express their sorrow at the sad event.

THB NATIONSIL UNION CLUB,
The Club House ofthe National Union Club wasalso closed during Saturday, and was put in mourn-'

ingfrom theroof to the lower floor.
THE HOUSE OF MRS. GENERAL MEADE.

Judge Stroud (Judge Sbarswood being absent ohaccount of slokness) replied, that to do otherwisethan grant this motion would do violence to his•own.feelings, and the sentiments of the whole com-munity. Nothing qould have boon more unlockedTor than the appallingevent whloh had inducedthismotion. To meditate the death ofso good and great
a man asAbraham Lincoln wag acrime ofstartling
Atrocity. To consummate it by open assassination,
in the midst of his familyand friends, could soareelybe paralleled in tbe darkest pages ofhistory.

It seems difficult to believe that a man of suohblameless moralsand pare patriotism could have
provoked the enmity of any one. I allude to his
patriotism, as comprising in one word the highest
praise which oan be rightfully ascribed to human
mature. Patriotism Is the essence of every virtue.
No onewithout this can be a true Christian or a
true philanthropist. Abraham Llneoln’s life was•the best expression ofall these virtues.

Let ttemotion be granted allowing a cessation
of the business of this Court until Saturday the 221.

Courtof CommonElbab—Judge AlUsou The
Court met at the usual-hoar, when Bavtd PaulBrown, Esq., moved that, in view of the sad cala-
mity whichhad fallen upon the country by the as-sassination ofthe President, the Gourt adjourn.

Judge Allison said that he’ had Intended of hisown motion to adjourn thecourt. It was but a fewdays ago that he had adjourned the court In orderthat all true men, men who bad at heart the goodof the oountry, might have an opportunity of re-joicing and congratulation on the then auspicious
and happy prospects of the country.

Now they haa met here to mourn over the un*timely death of the President of the United States,Tfho was strloken down by the hand of an assassin
and In whose person, as the chosen'man of thepeople, we were all stricken aown.The President, whose death we mourn, was notonly the chosen of the people, but, as he believed,the chosen ol God, that God one of whose attributes
was mercy, but another of whose attributes was
justice.

The Judge continued at some length, and with
muoh feeilog, his remarks, saying that this great
mlstorlnne whloh had befallen the nation shouldteaoh ng a lesson we had almost forgot, in the dispo-
sition too mueh manifestedrecently lu highquartan*-to deal leniently with therebels or the South, whose
hands arestill red with the blood- of our kinsmen,
-that though there is such athing as mercy, there is.Also justice which should be meted out to thesemen, some of whom should hang. *

Itis said In Holy Writ that “ they that take up
the sword shall perish by tbe sword.”
. He said that he had determined under the CUOUm-
stances, to adjourn the court until Monday the
24th Inst. - ■ ;

....

Mrs.General Meade, bowed down by the double
sorrow ofthe great national oalamley and the death
of her brother, Oolonel W. Sergeant, whose funeraltook ulaoe on Saturday afternoon, did not fall toshow her sorrow at the calamity that hadfallen tous all. - •

At an early hear her windows were bowed,andthe old battl£fiag ,of the Pennsylvania Beserves,
under whlohso manybrave souls have rallied anddied for their-country, was flung to the breeze,
craped and at halfmast.

THB MILITARY HOSPITALS.
At a meeting of the Inmates ofTamer’s LaneHospital, held April 16, 1886,the followingpreamble

end resolutions were adopted:
Whereas, la the all- wise disposition of Sod we arecelled upon to mourn the less of our chief ruler, Abra-ham Lincoln, President of the United States, struckdown by the cowardly aseassin,
Beitresalvea. That althouth white In thih, our bit-terest sorrow, we recoznize tbe hand of Sim that doetnall things well, yetwecannotbut deeply feel the Ino-perable loss that wehave suitained In this the hour ofourcountry s need.
Resolved, s hat we can but appreciate the true states-manship, ths nobleness ofcharacter, and the unswerv-

ing fidelity, which has characterized his put course,
and by which he has so successfully guides our natloulor ihe past four years of its terrible struggle, and thatwe cannotbut look forwsrd with the deepest solicitudeto the future.

Resolved; Thatwe deeply sympathize with the afflict-ed family, with the associate rulers, with the country's
defenders,'and with the whole nation la this onrcom-mon lose.

Resolved, That ths Philadelphia Sendai and daily
papers herequested to publishtbeforegoingresolutions.The soldiers In the other hospitals held puollo
meetings and passedresolutions expressive of theirheartfelt sorrow at tbe assassination of the ChiefMagistrals, in whose statesmanship and patriotism
they bad the highest confidence.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The department, so full of joy In consequence of

recent victories, became shrouded in sorrow at theterrible national calamity that astounded the com-
munity on Saturday morning. The Shriller HoaeCompany, the Franklin, Southwark,Weeoaco, Ni-agara, Hope, Good Intent, and we maysay all the
houses of the mapy fire companies, were soonarray-
ed In the black robes or mourning. Flags, appro-
priately draped, were displayed from their “look-
outs,” or festooned in solemn grandeur from the
windows. The apparatus was craped, and quite a
number of the oompanles held meetings to take ac-
tion in respect to the deathof the President.

THB COOPER SHOP..
A special meetingof the Cooper-Shop VolunteerBelreshment Committeewas held on Saturdayeve-

ning and adopted a preamble and series of resolu-
tions relative to tbe national calamity. The reader
Is referred to the proceedings, published in anothercolumn. The saloon was elaborately draped in thesymbols of grief. -

ATTACK OR THE “AGE” OFFICE. ...

The court was accordingly adjourned.
Court of Quarter Sessions—Hon. James K.

Ludlow, Associate Justloe; Wm. B. Mann, Esq.,
Proiecutlng Attorney.—Atthe opening of the court
'■Mr. Mann arose and, with a voice tremulous with
emotion, said: - ,May It please your Honor, the notes of exulta-
tion that tilled the air but yesterday find their
echoes this morning In the universal wall of a free
speople. An event without preoedent in djmerioan
history has oecurred.

Abtaham Llnooln, while holding the exaltqd.posl-
tlon of President of the United States, has been
slain by lawless violence, end ata moment, when
bis great and goodheart was overflowingwith love
:for all the people of the entire country.

Just as he was about reuniting thebroken baud of
-our dissevered Union, he died a martyr to qis great
principles. Out of regard and respeotto the memo-
ry of the late Chief Magistrate, and In view of this ■national calamity, I move that this Courtdo now
adjourn. -

. „

Jndae Ludlow,ln a very reeling manner,said:
In the awful calamity that has befallen the nation
wemust all leelthe deepest interest, most profound

sorrow At the very moment when the President
hid extended, and was about to extend, his kindly

f eßH tg to all the Inhabitants of the Union, he fell
hv the handOf an -assassin-. No man can coatem-
nlate this cWamlfy without serious emotion. No
one is fit for duty on so sad a day as this mustbe.
ItV ordoiod that this court bo adjourned until

At an beany hour or the May an excited crowd
gathered about the Age office, on Chestnut street,oelow Fifth, and showed a disposition to tear out the

- plsce. The symptoms were so unmistakable that a
. policeforce ifas ordered to its protection. Once or
twice a rush was made for the door, but the police
kept the crowd olf. Several arrests were made. At
one time there was a flank movement upon the
building, afid an effort made to reach .the rear
through an alley on Fifth street. The police, how-ever,.were on the alert, and succeeded in felling the
attempt. About eleven o’olook In the morning the
crowd became so dense that the police could do
very little, and tbe Mayor ordered the street to be
cleared, which was done. This put anend to the
demonstration upon the office, but tbe orowd re-
mained in the neighborhood all day.

THE ILLUMINATION POSTPONED.
Upon the reception or the intelligence, Maysr

Henry iSEued a proclamation postponing the Illumi-
nation fixed for Monday night, the popular feeling
in the community forbidding any demonstration of
joy at the present time.

- MOURNING: BADGES. ' :’■■■
Early In the day mourning badges appeared on

the streets, being W9fij 98 Wftt. _ They were

made ofmnslln-and had the head of the Presidenton them enolro® In blaok.
Hinasßssiso ahd dabby,

> The gad news of the assassination of President
Lincoln was oonveyed first to the residents at these
places by tbe-Darby passenger oars.. The gloom
soon beoame general, ahd the newspapers, what
fewreached these sections, were eagerly sought for,
and the despatches from Washington were read
aloud to groupsof people who collected In squads.
The citizens were appalled, and universal sorrowprevailed among them-, with one Impulse the old
flag was draped In the emblems of mourning, and
the sad tokens of griefwere displayed from many
homes. The people oonld scarcelyrealize or believe
that' President Lincoln was nomore.

WBBT FHILADBLFHIA.
AS Boon as the news spread In this growMg por-

tion ofonr city, theresidents In gnat numbers ap-
peared in the streets and mingledtheir tears ofsad-
ness with each other. Here, too, as in manyother
plaoes,they could notbelieve the report. Many of
the splendid mansions of the wealthy were enrolled
in mourning; black silk and orape were gracefully
entwined with the red, white, andblue, and festoon-
ed from window to window and from the eave to
the pavement. In the morebumble abode of honest
poverty the same tokens of respect to the memory
of the Great Martyr wore displayed. The large
hotels and public meeting-houses exhibited craped
flags, national Bbtelds with blaok rosettes, draped
eagles, and other tastefully arranged emblems of
griefat the nation’s loss.

THB BURROUBDIHO COUNTRY.
We learn from parties who arrived In Phila-

delphia yesterday afternoon and laßt evening that
for many miles the American flags, In the sur-
rounding country, were displayed wlih crape. AtWest Chester, Old Chester, Media, Lancaster,
Easton, Bethlehem, Monnt Ephraim, Mount Holly,
Woodbury, Atlantio City, and hundreds ofother
places, the same sad tokens of the nation’s loss
and grief were visible to the passing eye of tra-
vellers.

GERMANTOWN,
Here also, at the historical village of German-

town, were many pretty devices, all exhibiting sad-
ness because of the shocking calamity. Even the
mills became idle, and their industrial occupants
mingled with the people In general, some weeping,
while others, unable to realize the appalUngbvens,
stood in silent grief. All, however, soon beoame
shadowed In universal gloom. The stores warere-
sorted to, and In a short time ever; artiole ofgoods
denoting sadneßs and sorrow waspurchased and ar-
ranged In the front of dwellings. The American
flags, hoisted sorecently upon prominent buildings
asthe bright heralds 01 victory and coming peace
to the land, were draped,and business was gene-
rally suspended. The stores were closed, and the
window shutters ol the dwellings generally were
.bowed.

MANAVUNK AND ROXBOROUGH,
These sections, contiguous to each other, were

also convulsed and shocked when-the appalling fact
announcing the death of the President .was made
known to the residents through the medium of thepress. Business in the mills was suspended gene-
rally. At some ofthese Industrial plaoes the opera-
tives twisted together'red, white, blue, and blackyarn, and with the ma'.erlalthus arranged festooned
the fronts from window to window. The public
houses displayed draped flags. The dwellings InBoxborough were also arrayed Inmourning, and the
loyal people of the upland section joined In the
expression ofgeneral sorrow. They all felt, Indeed,
that death, for the olive, had wovenacypressWreath
for the capitalof the nation.

PRAHKPORD,
Tbe people of this ancient place were also wrap-

ped in the mantle of sorrow when they reeoverod
from the stunning shock they received when the In-
telligence first reached thpm. So great a national

"calamity was hard, Indeed, for manyolthemtoreally
believe. But the truth, astounding as It waß, shone
ont like the bright sun amid tbe general gloom,
and Universal- sadness prevailed. The National
Bank, and other large,handsome, and commanding
buildings were artistically draped, the deep blaok
beingrelieved with the trl colors of Ihe nation, A
change of sentiment-overcame several prominent
persons residing here, and they, sorrow stricken like
their neighbors, went home with heavy hearts. The
most proronnd griefprevailed, and as the day passed
the dwellings and stores were robed in the emblems
ofmourning.

DAMPEN, HEW JERSEY*
The city of Camden, also, was. draped In the sad

tokens ofsorrow. The shock isoldent to therecep-tion ofthe news overcame manyofthe citizens. The
people generally assembled lathe streets to dlscusßthe appalling event, and It was some time before
they were willing to believe'the report. Xn this
particular they were very much like the residents
ofPhiladelphia. Flags were displayed all over the
town, and to the observant eye It was indeed a olty
ofmourning. Thereare many beautiful dwellings
In this rural city, and these were oraped with sym-
bols ofa nation’s woe. In many instances the fes-toonlngs, grouped up with red, white, and blue, pre-
sented anattractive, though solemn appearance.

A meeting ofthe citizens of Camdenwas called
at a late hoar of the afternoon Of Saturday, April
lb, at the hall oornerofFourth and Federal streets,
to take action In reference to the murder ofPresi-
dent Lincoln.

The attendance was very large, and the. deepest
feelingdisplayed, Mr. Hofty was chosen chairman,
and Mr. Sailor secretary.

A committee waß appointed to draft resolutions
expressing the sense of the meeting' at the great
calamity which has befallen the nation. Theoom-,
mlttee consisted of Messrs. James M, Siovel, B.
Henry Lee, Ralph Lee, T. C. Knight, Mr. Sharp,and Mr. Bamsden. -

During the .absence of the committee Mr. Brlnckmade anappropriate address.
On the return of the committee, the resolutions

were read by Mr. Soovel,who spoke at some lengthto a deeply interested audience. He spoke of Mr.
Lincoln’s tearfnl parting with bis friendsatSpring-
field, on his way to Washington, whenherequested
the prayersof his friends p>r his guidance In ad-
ministeringthe duties of his office. He gave a brief
history of the administration for four years of Mr.
Lincoln, and spoke of his fidelityto all the pledgeshe had given the friends of universal freedom;
how faithfully he had kept these,"and how wenowstood beside the dead form of the last and one of

, the bravest martyrs who ever died to make men
free. Mr. Soovel said Mr. .Lincoln was great in
greatness or sou!,:ln openness of mind—ln magna-
nimity and power the peer of any statesman In
the world. Since the assassination of the savionr
of the Dutch Republic history gave us no
example of a man stricken down in the hoar
of a nation’s triumph, when that triumph wasthe dawn ofthe first morning ofthefirst day ofuni-
versal liberty. Mr. Soovel gave some touchingillustrations of Mr. Llnooln’s klndness ofheart. In
relation to Andrew Johnson he said, •< He chal-
lenges God, who quarrels with the Imperfections of
man.” Bis reoord against those who hatched trea-
son in the Senate ohamSer wartoo noble a one tofear that the Vice President wouldnow falter In theperformance of his lofty trust. The people were
ready to trust him. He predicted that Mr. Johnson
would carry out Mr.Lincoln’s policy, and would en-force to the letter astrict law of retaliation againstrebels m arms. This was received with applause.

The following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Abraham Lincoln, the Chler Magistrate of
the Nation, has been stricken downby tbe handsof anacsasshi, and lies dead in the Nation's Capital: andwhersaa, Almlshty fled has-permitted our President,whose lifewas dear to usall, to be taken from us at so
critical an hour, webow reverently to the Divine Willis this iis mysterious expression; therefore,

Resolved. That language fails us in any attempt toexpress our sense or the nation's lots in the dsath ofAbraham Lincoln, whose character, remarkable for.its strer gth and tenderness, lie petcemlness and power,
gave him a place in every heart, and will make hismemory-revered in every land whose people desirewia* *all men everywhere may be free ”

Resolved, That werecall withaffection and gratitude
the memory of hi* fidelity to the people daring four
year* of a terrible and unprecedented oItII war; and
that wecannot forget the word® of Abraham Lincaln
the patriot and»talesman, who carried with him intothe nicest question of State policy thesentiments ofhu
mamty, when he declared in Independence Hall, txt

. 1861, that he wouldrather be assassinated on th£ spotthan surrender the principles which lieat the founda-tion ol out Government, principleswhich give liberty
nouonly to the peopleoftfcie country bat hope for theworld for all future time.

Resolved, That this dastardly act of ass&asihationie
not regarded by ns as the mere impulse of rebelliousfanaUci&m but aa a representative act lout planned by
treason and its sympathizers in the’treat conspiracy
against human liberty and a republieanform of govern-
ment; and

Resolved, Since we learn that some in onr midst re-
joice over this cowardly murder, that we solemnly
affirmthat the time has nowarrived when we will n<rlonger tolerate treason In our city, nor will we permit
sympathy with traitors tn covert or open expressions,
but we descend that our ehril authorities shall expose,
Buppress. and punish any expression o' sympathy with
thisaecuned rebellion, and farther determine that thepresence of rebel sympathizers shall no longerbe tole-rated inour midst.

were spoken upon Abraham Lincoln In nearly all
the churches. -

ran ILLUMEWATIOIf SUSPENDED.
Officeon ran Mayor of the City of Phila-

delphia, April IS, 1865 —Therecommendation ofa
general illuminationofthe elt; on Mondap evening
next, la hereby countermanded.

By order of the Mayor.
S. G. Ruholes, Chiefof Police.

THB.DISPLAYS OF MOUKNISO.
In additionto the displays'of mourning already

mentioned there were numbers of othefS worthy of
note. Indeed,so many and various were they that
this paper would not contain descriptions of all
those worthy of mention.

A house on Second street had suspended from the
talons ofan immense spread eagle three figures—-
the centre-was a skeleton, representing Death. On
one end was a figure ofJustice, and on the other
the Goddess of Liberty, weeping. Over the God-
dess or Liberty were the words, ‘'Oar Chief 18
Dead.” Over the figure Death- were the words,
“In the midst of lire we are In death.” Over thehead of Justice were the words, “ Wo smite those
who smite us.”

msonunsom.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

•Oh Friday, the anniversary of Hie day whom
Major Anderson evacuated FortSumpter, the First

. Baptist Church of this city met at thelr-meeting-
house, Broad and Arch streets, to celebrate tbeevent in an appropriate manner. The interior ofthe beautiful edifice was decorated with the tri-
color flowers and small flags, while In thorear ofthe pulpit a large flag was displayed, covering theentire space.

“

The sendees consisted of prayer, reading of por-
tions of the Bible, and singing by the entire con-gregation, accompanied by a select choir. The
organ was played by Mr. M. Warner.Prayer was offeredby the venerable Rev. Thomas
H. Stockton, D. D-, and the address was .deliveredby the Rev. George Dana Bo&rdman, the pastor of
the churoh, Itwas anoble effort, and was delivered
with most .powerful effect, eliciting time and again
frequent applause. Bis reference to President Lin-
coln was most touching and eloquent, and the
tribute he paid to his eminent worth and nobleness
of heart will not soon be forgotten. As he dosed
with “Long live Abraham Lincoln!” the whole
audience seemed carried away with enthusiasm.

THE HIBERNIA.
The honorary members of the “ Old Hibernia”

have formed themselves Into an association, tohe
styled “ The Honorary Association of the Hibernia
Fire Engine Company, No. 1.” This Is a new
move in tills city, and Is patterned after the “ Old
Guard,” exempt firemen of Now York, and we ex-
peetother fire companies will followthe leafl et-the-
Hibernia. The new association will meat to-mor-
row evening to complete its organization.
FUNERAL OF THE LATE COL. W. SERGEANT.

The funeral of ColonelW. Sergeant, who died of
wounds reoelved beforePetersburg, took place on
Saturday afternoon, and was attended by the Pro-
vost Guards, the Veteran Reserve Corps, , the Ist
City Troop, and officersor the army. The body was
borne on abier to St. Peter’s Church(P. E->, where
the services were held. Colonel sergeant was of
the regular army.
"

SUDDEN DEATH.
Coroner Taylor held an Inquest yesterday on the

body of Mrs. Mary Byrne, who resided at 704 Plover
street. The lady has -been subject to the heart
disease for some time, and the arrival of a,Jon who
has been absent forsix years soaffeoted her that It
oaused instant death. ,

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman,Battler.}
PICKPOCKET COMMITTED.

A youngman giving the nameof JameßAmbrose,
hailing irom Mulberry street, New York. was ar-
raigned yesterday on the. oharge of Molting a gen-
tleman’s pocket, at Sixth and .Ohestnnt streets, on
Saturday evening. It seems the gentleman was
crowded upon or pushed by defendant. It was the
work of a moment} the Intruder passed on. Pre-
sently, the gentleman turning to another, aßkedhim
If he would know the man who pushed against him.
The manreplied yes Both thesepersons proceeded
on asearch, and, overhauling the fellow at a squhre
distant, he wasarrested. Upon searching him the
pooket-bcok of. the gentleman who was pushed
againßt wasrecovered. The defendant was commit-
ted to answer.

LARCENY AND OUTRAGE. .
"

Two half-grown boys, giving the names ofKerran
Curley and Patrick Gallagher, were locked up la
theEighth-ward Station House, yesterday, on the
oharge or larceny and assault and battery. Itseems they entered the Trinity Chapel, Rev. Mr.
.Duhrisg,at Twenty-seoond and Looust streets, yes-
terday morning, and seizing a ladder-with felonious
intent, attempted to get away with It: They
knocked the sexton down, and said that if the mi-
nister did notstop preaching the way he-had been
in the habit ofdofag, they, would knoekhim down
also. Thayoung villains belong toa disreputable
gang of petty tnleves, who Intended, It Is supposed,
to use the ladder to facilitate them In stealing
craped flags from the upper windows of houses.

SHAMEFUL ROBBERY.
A quantity of black crape, silk, or muslln. was

stolen from the front of the Niagara Hose House,'on Monroestreet, below Third. Two other houses-
near by were also stripped ofa portion of the solemnfestooMngs-

[BeforeMr. Alderman Welding. 3
A KNOCK DOWN. - -

A man giving the name of 6. Stoddard was ar-
raigned, on Saturday evening, on the charge of
knocking a man, down, at Thlra and Chestnut
street, on Saturday. An offioer arrested him onsight. The accused was committed.

FREE FIQHT.
An ill-looking fellow, named Joseph Kenyan, was

arraigned on the oharge of lnolting. to riot, In thevicinity of Thirdaud Chestnut streets, onSaturday.
When asked .what he had to say for himself,he re-
plied that he “hadnot been long la the oirantryi
and, seeing achance to getlnto afight In ts crowd,
hethonght Ithla duty to do so, the same as In the
country he came from.” He was committed toprison to answer the charge of Inolting to riot.

MACHINERY AIVI> IRON. '
FHNKBTBAM ENGINE AND

■“"■■■■•BOILSB WORKS.-HEAFII' & LS7X.PRACTICAL AHD THEORETICAL RSOIHBBRSTIIA

*?“»K*» iur“d tfecontmelfor. enalnesof aU sixes, £Hn«,Rl«r. and Stationary; bavin* wta of pattern! Mdifferent sires, are prepared to exeente order* wit!
gpek despateh. Syerr deserlption of pattern-mailncMade SLf“e shortest notice- Jaiarh and Low-presSnrt,line, Tnbnlar, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebest JPenn-
! 'Tlxanla chareoal iron. Forcings of all sires and ldndi,■ jron and_Braaa_Caetinge, of all deaeriptlona; Boll-
£”»*«• Screw-Ontina, and all other workconnectedwiththe abovebusiness.Dra.wtn*a and epeclfloatlona for all work done at Ike
establishment free of eh*r*e, and work (naranteed.The subscriber* .have ample wharf-dock room forre-
pair* of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, andarc provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c., Ac., for

BEACH and^PALMßK^Streete.
}. VADGHAH HHBKIOn. WILLIAM M. HUBJOB.

,< JOH2T S. OOPS. ;

(SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, IS’ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STBBBYti
PHILADELPHIA. *

HERBIUK *'SOSB,
„

SNGINEBBSAND MACHINISTS,
.

ManufactureHieh and Low Pressure SteamSmall•*.tor laid, river, and marine Berrios.
,

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boat!, &s.;Gast-
lnxs ofaJl kinds, either iron or brass. -

__Iron-frame Boofsfor Gas Works, Workshops. Ball'
road Stations, S«.Be torts and Oas Machinery of the latest and moat lasprosed constrnetion. •

.

Every description ofPlantation Machinery, melt at
Snaar, Saw, and Grist Mils, Vacuum Pans, Opel
SteamTrains; Defecatora, Filters, Pnmplnt Xnalnes,dca.

Soleuentsfor N.Bilileux’s Patent Sniar-Boulnr Ap-
paratus, Neamyth’a Patent Steam Hammer, and Asplß-
wall A Wolasr’a Patent Oentrifnaal Sttaar-Drsinlna
Machine. ' attH-tf
WM. M. FABER & 00., »

”
T .

„„„
STEAM-ENGINE BDILDMtB,

IBOST FOUNDEBB, ■GENERAL MACHINISTS; AND BOILEB MAKERS,
nis mw

PENNSYLVANIA EAILBOAD PASSBNGEB BTATION.
„ PITTSBDBG, FENNA.,Manufacture all kinds of STEAM ENGINES, ranclna
from three toanehundred and ifty horse-power, and
•oiled for Grist Mills, Saw Hills, Blast Furnaces, OH
,Wells, Ac. , Ac. H

Dire particularattention to the construction of En-
gines and Machinery for oil Borins and pnmplna opera
ftons. Hare always on hand.Unlshed and ready for
shipment, ENGINES and BOILEBS of every dessrip-
nOH. ■ > • • •- _

"

. :

Resolved, 1hat as we mournwith every good citizen
of the Republic, and With the friends of free govern-
ment thiooghout tbe world, for Abraham Lincoln,
elected President of the United Statesfor a second teem,
in a time ofcivil war, aB another martyr to the cause of
justiceandtruth. wedeclare our unalterable hate and
ourundying hostility to this rebellion, whiohdeU.be
rstsly murders the Fresldeqt ofafree people because he
was true to principle, and faithful to the interest of the
human race.

Orders Horn all parts of ths sonntry sollclted and
promptly EUed. , . -

- jaM-8m
Resolved, That an entressed copy of these resoln-

tions bs sent to Mrs. Lincoln, at Washington, with ex-pressions ofonr profound sympathy In her sad and sad-
den bereavement.

ATORGAN, ORR, &. CO., STEAM KM-
"A GINB BtfLDEBS, Iron Founders, and General
Machinists andßoUer Makers, He. Ul9 CALLOW-
HILL Btrsst. Philadelphia- . f*9o-tfMr. Soovelwas appointed a committee to present

these resolutions to the familyofthe late President.
Jt-wet Resolved, That a copy of the resolutions and

proceedings of the meetingbe sent to the Philadelphia
Press, Berth American, xnh Inquirer.
At ten o’clock the meeting adjourned,

NIGHT.

LECtAL.

Pr THE ORPHANS? COURT *OB THE
CIT? AND CODHTT or PHH.4D*ia?i«i.!L

ESTATE OP JAKES OARTY, DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby siren that BBIDOBT GAKTY,

•widow of said decedent, has died in said Court her pe-
tition and appraisement of tie personalproperty which
she elects toretain nnder the act or April 14, lose and
the supplements thereto,and that the same will be con-
armedby said Coart on FRIDAY, Kay Sth, 1885, at 10
o’clock AM, nnleis exceptions be died thereto

JOHN K. VALENTINE.
Attorneyfor Petitioner.

By 10o’clock on Saturday night the streets, which
were crowded during tbe day, had become deserted.
The weather was unfavorable, and that, together
with the fact that all the places ofamusement were
closed, and many ofthe public houses, was the chief
causeof It.
THE OHUBOHES—PASTORAL LETTER OF BISHOP ap!4fm4t*

STEVENS,

Bishop Stevens, of the Protestant Episcopal
OhnrohofPennsylvania, has Issued the following
pastoral letter to the clergy of hls dlocese:
To the Clergy of the Diocese of Pennsylvania:

Kev. and Dear Brethren : Our joy is turned
into mourning, and our gladness Into heaviness of
heart. The shadow of death has fallen upon our
Easter rejoicings, and we stand almost dumb with
sorrow and consternation beforetbe fearful tragedy
which has taken Irdm ns the Oblef Magistrate of
this land. It is, brethren, a great national afflic-
tion, and everyright-feeling heart will sob with sor-
row at this most eruel and sinful act, which has
taken from us ourhead and prostrated the nation
In grief.

" r
It becomes nsto recognize God’s hand In God’s

judgment, and each one should humble himself
beforeGod, and cryaloud for sparing mercy and
deep contrition, that he would turn from ns ail
those evils which have ' called down our punish-
ment;and in the midst cf deserved wrath to re-
member mercy, and take this temporarily orphaned
nation Into His fioly care and keeping. .

In virtue of the power conferred upon me by
Sectionxlv., Can, 13, Title 1,ol the Digest, I hereby
set forth to be used In the churches and congrega-.
tlons ofthis Diocese, the following prayers:

•William Baoon Stevens,
• Assistant Bishop In oharge ofDlooese.

fSt THB COURT OF COMMON*PLEAS
and county of philadel-

TrustEstate of Mrs. SABAHOLBMBBCrandDaughters.The Auditor appointed by the court to audit, settle,
and adjust thefinal account of JsMBS CARBTAIBB.surviving busies trnder the will of WILLrAM GOOD.deceased. for Mrs SABAH CLEMENT and herdaugh-
ton, Carolina and Josephine, and loreport distribution
ofthebalance in tbebands of tbe accountant, will meetthe parties interested, for tbe pnrpsseeof hisappolnt-
ment, on TUESDAY,Jhe 28thdag of April. 1858, at!O’clock P. M.. at Ms office, Ho. IHlsouth FIFTH Btreet,
in tbe city ofPhiladelphia.

aple-towSt WM, BOTCH WISTBB, Auditor.

H. JAMES, ;

~ H
(Formerly of Philadelphia.)

ATTORNEY AT HAW.
franklin, ybnango county, pitrifA.

„

Special attention given tothe examination of Titles.
-PBn.ADU.PBiA Bepeebboeb Chae. B . Lex, Bso.,

Hon J. Boss_Bnowden, James H. Little, Baa. • T/T.
Tasker, Sr., Hood, Bonbrtght, & Co., J. Z. DeH&ven,
President 7th national Bank, mhll-Bm*

~<2AMUEL W- HOFFMAN.ATTOHNEY° ATLAW'AND CONVEYANCER,FRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY, PINNA.(iato of Philadelphia.)

_
. BBFBBB TO

Charlesß. Lex, Esq., , B. *W. 0. Biddle*Co,.
B. G. Knight*Co., Dr. K S. Maekensie,
James H. Little, Beq., I W. H. YeatonA Co.mh6-Sm ■ .

O Most Mighty God, terrible In Thy judgments
and mysterious In Thy doings towards the onlldren
ofmen, we bow-befbre Thee In deephumiliation and
sorrow of heart on account of that afflictive dispen-
sation whereby Thouhastremoved fromthis Nation
Its ChiefMagistrate by sudden death.

InThy wisdom, O God, Thou hast seen fit to vi-
sit the nation with thlß great trouble, and to bring
thissore distress upon it. Bemember ns, O Lord,
In mercy,and whilewe bend Before Thee In mourn-
ing, strengthen us by Thy grace that we faint not
In this day of adversity. Sanctify Thy fatherly
correction to us as individuals and asa nation; en-
due onr souls with patience under oirr afflictions,
and with resignation to Thy blessed will; leave us
not, O Lord, comfortless and In darkness, but lift
up the light ofThy countenance upon us and give
us peace.

Grantwe may humbly lay to heart the fearful
breach whloh has been made in the Government of
the land, and the awfnlsin by which it was done,
and that we may all turn.to Thee who sliteth on
the throne judgingright, and plead with Thee to
take ournation and ail Its interests into Thine own
hand, that we mayIndeed, by our deep repentance
and lively faitb, prove that we are Thy pbople and
that Thou artour God. *

T 08 HU A t OWEN, ATTORNEY.*> COUNSELLOR AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR OFCLAIMS. Oflc«t 5451 F Stneti Foortaeath street,
Washington, D C. de34-ota

Spare Thy people, good Lord, and give not Thy
heritage to confusion, and in Thy deserved wrath
think upon mproy.and so come and save us, after
the multitude of Thy compassions, through tne me-
rits and mediation of Thy blessed Bon, Jesus Christ,
onrLord. Amen.

RBLTING.—OWING TO THE DE-U CLISJ In raw materia,. HOYT BBOS. havere-
duced the priceof their Pat Btjated, Pat. Jointed*Fat.Stretched Oak Leather BBLTINQto the following list:
1 ißchee.ef.lo 6ts | 6 inch... 70 cts. (10 inch .we...52.10
2 iiieh......22 ere. i 8 inch 90 cts.lB inch-....* 2 62
3 inch Si cts. 10 inch $1 24 20 tn eh.***~ 2.88
4 inch*a*.. #0 <rs. 32 inch....... 1 62j21 inch..f.** 3.24
6 inch,.«. 68 cts. 34 inch.***.*.XflOiSt inch-*.**** 366

Intemedlaie widths in proportion. Bonhie IBandt
twice the price or stogie.

JaS H, BILLtHGTEBT & OO.', Sole Agents.
#5 and 4W JBouth. FBOHT Street, Philar, Beaters in
Manufacturer** Findings generally. ahi2 gt*

RAKER’S ORNAMENTAL HAIR
° MANUFACTORY.-The largest and best assort,

ment ol Wigs, Toupes, Long Hair Braids and Cnrls,Fitsettes, Dluslve Seamß, for ladies, at prices lowerthan elsewhere, atBo9 CHESTNUT. Street. mh29,lm»

O Merolfnl God and Heavenly Father, who hast
taught us in Thy Holy word tbat Thou dost not wil-
lingly aAllot or grieve the ohlldren of men, look
with pity, we beseech Thee, upon the sorrows of
Thy servants, the family oi our late lamented Chief
Magistrate, for whom ourprayers are desired. Be-
hold them, O God, with the eje of Thy meroy, ooia-
fori them with a sense of Thy goodness, preserve
them under-thlßbereaving flood, give them patience
under their afflictions andresignation to Tay noly
will, that so their wounded hearts may be bound up
by Thy strengthening promises, and their bruised
spirits be healed by the oil and wine of Thy con-
soling grace. Bo to them Indeed the God of all
comfort, and may they by Thy graerbe led toconse-
orate themselves to Theeana Thy service, aad thusbe prepared to dwell with Thee in that heavenly
kingdom where sin and deathnever enter. These
things atd whatsoever else Thou shall see to bs ne-cessary hud convenient for them, we humbly ask In
the name and Intercession of Jesus Christ, who,
with .the Father and tbe Holy Ghost, liveth and
reihneth, our Lord,.world wiihoutisnd.Amen.

During yesterday sermons were preached or re-
marks iqade Oft (he great oMamlty, qpd eqiogles

CTTHEELGREEBE—BARRELS, HALF”” Berrelsi S- its and S-ft Cans, at reduced prices. by
the manufacturers. ZIEGLER £ SMITH,

Proprioiors of tbe Penna: Faintand Color Works.
a>B lit* Store and Oflce 137-North THIRDSt.

XTELMROLD’B EXTRACT BUCHU■ f}?f 1> taaltb and -Hgor to theframe andbloom te
tbe pallid cheek. Debility is accompanied by minidarning symptom*, and Ifno treatment is snbmittM
to. .rtnsnmptlon. insanityorenllcntU *ts ensne

nHILDRBN’S carriages, en-Vy TIBBLY NEW STYLES FOB THE SPRINGMADE-A Bnperior Lot $r «U
mblB-tf IST and IS9 North THIRD Street.

TEE SCIENCE OF MEDICINEJ- should stand simple, pure, majestic; baying factfor Its bails, induction for its pUlar. cmlb alone for Itshelmbolu-s genuine pbbpa.
NATIONS, established nyet 18 yearn

WINDOW GLASS—ALL SIZES AND
t T qtuaitlafi* at extremely low price*.

, i~ ZIBGLUR A SMITH,Wholesale Drag, Paint, and Glass Dealers'
apS-lH* StoreRod Oflce 137 Hortb.THia»jt,

THE
jyjRS. M. G. BKO WH’is

GREAT METAPHYSICAL DISCOVER!
FOR DEAFNESS,

HOIBBB Ilf THB HEAD,
DISCHARGES FJtQllt THX E 18,

CATABBH.
ABUKALGIA.RHEUMATISM,

» ASTHMA,SCK<'i*ULA.
BROSCHriL aptbotioh,

THROAT DiFFiCULTIBS*
Diiefesed Eyes, Loss of Hair, Dyspepsia, Enlargement

of the Liver, Diseases'of the Kidney*, Coustipa* •
tlo». Gravel* Plies, Insanity,.Fits. Para*

lysis, Both of Blood so the Head,

CONSUMPTION.
With all and every disease which infests the human

body,
CUBBD B7PBCTOALLY BY

MBS. M. O. BKOWH'S

METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY.
PBICB $6..

0PPI0B8:
AECH Street, Philadelphia:

Mo. 16 BOBD Street, HewFork;
Mo. 18 PEMBERTOJT Bouare, Boston: and
Ho. Vfeit tfOHUMBHT Street. Baltimore.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING RESfIRKABLH CERTIFI-
CATB, WITH AFFIDAVIT:)

OxroßD, January#3, 18M.
Mas. M. G. Baowa—Madam X have been to the

city several times, but had not time to call. I have (ot
endrely well* madunder GodI owe it to you. Hyright
earl have sot heard any with for anumber or years.
I cansowhear some with it.. My left ear, the shearing
left it jnet after haryeetrin this way: I took a dissi-
nesa In my head, so I could not work, accompanied
with aringing noise in my e&T«. ,J was so bad that I
could not hear without they would halloo at the top of
their voices. Zfirst got a pre*crlptio* from aphysician,
which consisted of almond oil and som.ett.inc else (I
can*ttell what). lalsotrled almond oil alone, but it
did meno good; then I gotsome Homosopathlc medicine,
but with the same effect.

„
I then tried old women s

cares by the score; stLl no benefit: I went toPhlladel*
Shla, put myself under the care of a celebrated Aurtst;
« bored at my ears with instruments, and rnu otters

up my nostrils, for five week*, and «»ded by cheaUug
me outcf seventy-five dollars ($75), as that was all she
benefit T received from him. I then saw one of your
advertisements; Igot theMetaphysical Discovery, used
not more than half«pf H,and have recovered my hear*
ing. which Ihad loitfvryears.

_
_ T/itrHVIremain jours, truly, THOMAS B DICHBT,

Oxford, Chester county, ra.
Affirmedand subscribed tohiefore,me, thie 31»t day of

March. A. D. . 18». TAJ-JSSSSe.maos. B DIGEST.
ja-The above certificate is but one out of many

whlchcan be «embr tending for a circular
. su _ mim. The celebrated POOR BiCHABD’S EYi WATEB

El fiOperboftleismaUsts»do. do. 00cents. Celebrated
SOALP BEBOVATOR $l5O.

, mM m

The above medicines are'packed for despatch to any

SSltf by‘b|SS, BARNES. A CO..
Hew ToTk. aji.. wfmtf

PfEW PUBLICATIONS.

IJBE Oil. INTERESTS—A NSW PUB-
Companies of the United States’’ (copy-

secured) is the title of a new work, to be issued
about the first of June. It willbe a, fail and complete
Bciisterofall the Oil Interests in th( s country, giving

loastlons of all the companies, plans or
orianiz&tios* capital, par value, and price ofstocks,
description of oil properties, Ac., &c .

Large outlay of capital and Immense labor will be
devoted to its production and to insure Us reliability.
tThia book willbe published Inquartoform bound in

Turkey morocco, of nearly 1,000 pages, on best, quality
of paper, and furnished ©my to subscribers at Fire

of inquiry to be addressed to the
Publisher. JAMBS C BBBD,Publisher,

108 SouthFOURTH Street,
_ Philadelphia

HIRAM TdBRKY, Publication Agent. aplS-smwlfih*

KTiBW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!—NO-
THIHG BUT MONEY. A Hovel. By T. 8 Ai-

thnr. ' _ -

POEMS BT CAROLINE HAT, containing Son,, f'om
■ketches .ad nature, Poem, of thought and fesilag,
Sonnets Ac.FROM DAWNTO DARE IH ITALT. A tale of the
Reformation Inthe (sixteenth Century. .

THE CBRISTIAH ARMOR, with illustrative selec-
tiens 1b prose and poetry,

__LEAVES FROM THE BATTLE FIELD OF GBTTYB-
- A series of letters from a Field Hoipital, and
national Poems. By' Mrs B. A. Bonder. -

A BOOK OF GOLDEN DEEDS OF ALL TIMES AND
ALL LAS D». Gathered and narratedby the anther of
the Heir of Sedelyffe. Veil am doth

THE JEST BOOK. Thechoicest Anecdotes and Say.
tags, selected and arranged by Mark Leman. Vellum
cloth 5.

For sale by JAMES S. CLAXTOH,
Sncceiaorto

IT. S. A ALFRED MARTIBW.
apiatf 606 CHESTHPT Street,

APPLETON’S; NEW AMERICAN
JL CYCLOPEDIA—Complete in 16 volumes.

Varlona Styles of Binding.
REBELLION RECORD, by Frank Moore, in S vols.
BBRiVALE’S HISTORY OF THE ROMANS-nowcrs Agency for these valuable works is at33 South SIXTH Street, above Ghcstsut,
ipB.tf , JAS. B. BXMOH.

XTALL ON BRONCHITISJLA BBW BTITION, BSADT THIS DAT.
BresebitU and kindred Diseases, by W. W. HALL,

1L D., in one volume.
ALSO,

HALL OS HSiLTH AHlf ffiSBiSB.
BAL OJ BLfiBF. .

BRAHfeTOEr’sPha.^noc«uW6te, and Drantos* Prac-
tical BfteaiptBook.

PAOBT’S SUBGIOAL PATHOLOGY. Third Edition.
AJlnew Medic*!and Scientific Books for sals as soon

aspvblUhed-
Li- WSBSAT& BLAKTSTOET, Pnttlshaw.aplO tf %No. SSS South SIXTH Stroek

EDUCATIONAL.
QBITTBKDEN’B
PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL COLLE6S,
037 CHESTHUT STBIBT, COKHBB OFBBVBSTH.
5225KEEPIHG in HI it* branches.

• TO»M£BQIAt'<fiiGITLiTIOH8 e
7oßirB. 4m

c«sBisr#^r D **■
Catalogues fnrcUhed gratis on application. ap!3-6t*

"MILITARY INSTITUTE;-ALIEN.J3A, towh, Feans., chartered by the Btate, withcontxnodfoue building* and superior Edac&ttoaal andFdx^real»TsHtSto'ei>

a
,ena ltS ®“Buaer term dpril 18.

apis- lit Ber. M. L. HOFFOBD, A. M., Praeldent.

RELLEYUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
A BOARDING SCHOOL FOE GIRLS

,
THE SUMMER TERM OF THIS INSTITUTION,bealthfallj and .beautifully located on tbe northern

limits of Attleboro, Bncbs eonsty, Ponnsylyanla. will
commenceFifth- month, 28d, ises, and continno in ses-
sion twelve weeks.

The ectiree of instruction is thoronch in the seyenl
departments ol £naiah> French, Latin* Mathematics,
andPrawlnr.

Forfull details see circular, to obtain which address
the Principals, Attleboro Post Ofico, Backs county,
Pennsylvania. -

, X AHAM&
apfi 2m • Principals.

WEST GROYE BOARDING SCHOOL,
»» for GIBLB, at WIST GBOVB STATION..P. and

B. CentralRailroad, Cheater County Fa.
Tbe SUMMER TEBM of this Institution will com-

mence on SECOND-DAY, the Ist of FIFTH-MONTH
next, to continue 38 weeks. Tbe,eonrse of instructionIs extensive andthorough, and is adapted to all ages.For circular*, die., address the Principal,
,

_

,
.

MORJ. dONABD.fe27-mtn2m West Grove, Pa.
GREEN SEMINARY.—Y MILXTABY BOARDING 'SCHOOL, fonr miles

Drom MEDIA, Pa.
_

Thorough conns in Mathematics,Classics, Natural Sciences, and Bnglish; practical les-sons in Civil Engineering Pupilsreceived atany time,and of all ages, and enjoy the benefltsof a home. Be-fers to Jobn C Capp* Son, S 3 South Third street; Thos.
J. Clayton, Esq, Flfthsnd Prone streets; ex-SheriffKent, and others! Address Eev. J. HBEVBY BAB-TON, A. M . VILLAGE GREEN. Penna. nofi-Sm

COAIw
nOAL—C OAL—C OALI
V/ IHB BEST COAL IN THB MARKET,
„ ■ • At the following prices:
S»««a 5t0ve.C0a1—............... ..*9 7« per ton.Large Nut Ccfel —™.„. 875 "• •*

•At tbe MANTUA COAL YABD.Cor. THIRTY-FIFTH St. andPBNNA. B. R.. Mantua.apSl2l* W. D. HESTON.
-Jb t

BOB*RT J. HBMPHII.L,
QRAM & HEMPHILL,

. DSALESSnr
LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.

_
„

oraU sixes and of beat qualities.
Carefully picked and screened, and invariably at tbe

_ ,
lowest cash prices.

OfflraandYard. WILLOW, belowFlFTEEtTHStreet-NSr- Orderscan bo left af 146 North SIXTH Street,
if33 JSABOLAY Street, orSictomyflHedofflCe’ WMCh WUI bgPr°TOgd

17 SCHREINER,NEW COAL DEPOT,KOBLS Street, ahov« Ninth street. '

o Goustimtiy ouhand superior duaiiies of Lehirh and

street, below Arch street. Oflce, 119 South FOURTHotreet. ocNI-gm

COAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAYERMEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, andbrat Loonet Mountain, from Bflhuyjkill. prepared ex-,presth forfhmilynso. Depot, N W. corner BIGHTHand WILLOW Btreeta. Oflce,No. Xia South SECONDStreet. faps-tf3 J. WALTON ft CO.

PURE LEHIGH COAL.—H OUB E-N .KBBFBBS can rely on gettinga pure article at the 8.
Hsawmw FRONT and POPLAR Streete. JOHN W.HAMPTON. ' mbSO-lm*

AND OAYALRY
AesiarAira GnAßTawtAsrEE’e Ovviob,

.1139 GiSASD BTEBET,
wnwowo Venna.. April W, 1865.i Artilleryand Cavalry eer-lif?tIif?t^uleb Snpnrol'¥l? d JIF fl». undersigned, in openmarket. Eadb animal toba snbjected to tba nsual Go-vernment inspectionbefore beingaccepted

,
®°;M* ino Artilleryeervlcemast be dark In color;souud in iU particulars; strong, quick, and active!utS "inare trotters In barnese; In good

??d
.

c,°?.?lt, iOll * t«m*tolo yoars bid; not less than
1 MOlbs

I** Wski each boras to weigh not lees than
’

OnehKndred mid eighty (S180) dollars will bepaid
CavalryHorses must he sound In all particulars ; we!lhrokon; in full flesh and good condition—from 18Is blgll: from 6 to 8 years old. and walladapted in every way to Cavalry purposes, for whichonehundred and seventy Jive (»175) dollars eath will
Bors«fl will b« dellYGred to the XT. B TiiwnAßliAvthe BULL’S-HEAL HOTEL, MaSkETSTHbIt wmiiPHILADELPHIA, PBNHA, • Bi-KHISr, WEST
By Older of Col Wm. W. MeKime
.

. -Q1 4 ' QIO. B OBOTB,apl2»tmy3l CeptMn and A. Q. IL.

nAYALRY HORSES 1
, V . ABTILLBRY HOBSBS!
„ MULES 1aPASTBEJiASTEU GeHERAL’S OIIKK, FIRST DmSIOX.
_.„__ o

lVAßirn;oTox CITV, D. C., March 18. MSS..HORSES, suitable for tbe cavalry and artillery ter-.receivedat GeisboroDepot, In open mar.Ma, 1,1868, by Captain GBO. T. BROWhSK
MULES, in lots of twenty-flve or more, will be re“pk’V MU MayI,ISBO, byCaptain. 0. H. TOMPKINS, Assistant Quartermaster.

cornsT Twenty eecond and Gstreete.
AU animals to be snbjected to tho usual GovernmdntiQipeeiion beforebeing accepted,.
Syccllcationa aa follows: Cavalry Horses must be-onsd in aU particulars, well broken, in foil fleet andgood condition, from fifteen (IS) to sixteen {l6) haud,

high, frem live(&)to nine (9)y eara old, and W«1 adapted
'n every way to cavalry purposes. Horses betweenclno (» and ten (M) years of age, If stlU vigorous,sprightly, and bealtby, may bo accepted.

Artillery horses must l» oI dark cXr, sound In allparticulars, strong, quick, end active, well broken,end square trotters in nsrness. In good'flesb and condi-'ion. from six (6) to ton (10) years old, not less thaititeoa and one-half (15J4) bands high, each horsett•veijhno! less than tenhnndnd andflfty (1,080) ponnda
Mules must be over two (2) years of age, strong,

■oat, compact, weil-d.evelopfd animals, not less thanonrtson(14) hands high, in fuU health, free from every■■lemtsh or defeat which would unfit themfor severe«ork, end most have shed the fonr front eolt'n teeth-nd developed the corresponding fonr permanent teeth,wo In i ach jew.
These specifications will be strictly adhered to and•isidJy enforcedinevery partlenlar,
Honrs of inspection from 9 A. M to 4P. M.

, ?S“7i3ST,*'^J 1,?lro«('„ono hundred and eighty-fivedollars (Wffil; ArUllsry Hones, one hundred and nine-'oiHars'filM) ’
®SBi8** 0M hundred.. and ninety-five

Payment will bemads at this Oflce.'
' JAMES A. SKIN,

.
_

Brevet Brigadier General in chart*fflMO tapSO First Division,o. M. G. O.

POR NON RETENTION OR INOON-A- TISENCB of urine, irritation, inflammation ortlesration of the bladder or kidneys, diseases qf theprostate glands, stone In thebladder, calcni'ns. gra-’e! or brlek-dnst daposit, and all diseases.of th, blad.

CNOW WHITE ZINC, AT REDUCED
prices, by the manufacturers.

• * ZIKGLEB & SMITH,
Proprietors of the Fenua Paint and Color Works
apB-llt» Store end Office 137 Borth THIRD gt.

JAWA «tr^U

BALE OFTIIPORTEP Affri IgatMTIC GOODS.
April 18th, atlen four ®*

low of fancy ard gtrol*fii|
Also, a large assortment of dom**tf£_g2s!fe

810 CASTORS BORPBTRIHBOTFR
300 cartons Roc. 4 a*®biaox'whtte, pedst *nd cholse

colored poult de soiebownet ribbons.
4 *4oexfr»quaUty whiteedged*.
4a 60 choice colored gros grain do. -

BLACK AHPIOOLOREP ALPACAS ARB HOOAIBB.
OR TUESDAY.

Fine to extra fine black and colored alpacas.
do. do. black pure mobafra. •'

' do. do. bltck (Gaston cloths, mohair »

XjIfBRDAHAfeKR’eHrRHRGLTWEHB, LINBHCJtW£
BBIC HAJSDKBBCHIEFB, HAPKIHS, ARD TABLE
CLOTHS.

9-4 brown and bleached all linen da.
masks, ■ .

4-4 napkin,, brown linen table

ssasaßSFfifiasziaa&issftSSsfi
—XLneat figured poult desole.

labge balb of frerch goods.
OBT -FRIDAY, -

... ,

April 9st, at 10 o’clock, *» lots of fancy sad stsple
Frenchdry goods. '

QPECIAL NOTICE TO BUSINESS
USB.

Theundesigned insert advertisement* at the lowest
rates in the newspapers of Harrisburg. Pittsburg,Reading. Lancaster, Ghambersburg, Pottsvlile, Bonds*
town, West Chester, Doyleatown. Trenton, Bale®.Bridgeton, Wilmington, and of every other city and
town inthe United States, (IncludingSavannah, Gbarlea-
ton. Wilmington, and Blchmond.) Advertising at*tended tofor oil companies. Papers on file at the office.‘ WILMBR ATKIBSOS A CO ,

No. SU CHSBTNUT Street, (second floor),
_ap!2-Im ' Philadelphia.

OUSE CORN
_

VINEGAR, FREE
•-.from drugs, and warranted to preserve fruits and,pickles equal t»< eider vinegar, manufactured aud^aold"Win,

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
A TIOEBERB, Mt MARKET Btrset
LARGS POSITIVE BALE OF 800 LO?8 AMERIOAH

AND HtfPO&TBD DB-Y GOODS* BMBKOlDS&IBS,
MILLIffBKI GOODS, &«.

*

Bj catalogue, on WBDffESDAY, April ISK 1886,, coM-
roeuciag at 10o'clock, comprising a fail and general
assortment of new and deslrablegoods for present sales.

PHILIPFORD &CO„,AUCTIONEERS,
A Ena MARKETand 588 COMMEKCB Stmsts.

ENFEEBLEDAND DELICATE CON-ra.J?SPE&S» “« HBLMBOItD’S

f! H. GARDEN * CO.. NOB. 600 AND60S, MAEKET Btreet, J&smfactnre-m at .CiWholesale Dealer. In EATS, CASB, FlTKafltOMlfßiS?|TBAW.GOODS, ABTIFIoIILFLQBr,Rft .nno^l

4c.. Ae. ThelKiMtandmostaomplirte,toekaSriht
Gettsir? MwcbttU

■ xohl-Sm
PUTTY ! PUTTY* AT~KEDUoinA Prices by the laannr.cUrers.

‘

Proprietors of the Pern,.
'JS*2* Store

A and conclusivetest
SStSasSSSaBJa a—«»

BALE OF 1,800 CASKS, BOOTS, SHOES,
- brogahsTW

this morning.
April 17th, at 10 o’clock precisely, will bo sold by

catalogue 1,900 cases men's, boys*, and youths’ ealr
and kip boots, brogans. balmorals,, gaiters, &c : wo-
men's missesYand children's calf, kip, stoat, kid, and
morocco heeled boots and shoes, from first-das* city
and lastern manufacturers.

5«“mOiLI,Y SEALED MEATS
- •

il" P P*-Ig';,Jor^b ,
Soif6m. |

"*•« 107 Solih WaTSK StZMW

LABGS PALE OF 1,500 CABBS BOOTS AMD SHOES.
Wewill sell by catalogue, for cabb.

Off T BUBBDAY HOBNIBG,April 20th, commencing at ten o’clock,l,6oo ca«s men’s,
boys’ and youths* boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals,
Oxford lies, &c., with a desirable assortment oftro*
men’s, rcisies'. and children’rtoote, shoes balmorals,
gaiters, slippers. Sou gaiter*, Ac.
lITENRY P. WOLBERT,AX AUCTIONEER,

Ho. 1808 MARKETStreet,

BHEHIFF'S SALE,
AtH0a.316.218.220,282, and 234 CARTER'S Rtrest.between Second and Third and Chestnut and Walnut

streets. " ■
THE MACHINE AND FIRE STOCK OP A LARGEBOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
April 18ih. commencing at 10 o’clock, will be sold alarge assortment-of seats', ladies’, misses', boys’,

youths’, children’s, and infants’no finished fine calf
boots, brogans. itogas. Congress gaiters, lasting bal-morals and gaiters, calf, kip, goat, and patent isitherbalmorals and gaiters. button gaiters, shoes, &c , Ac.Also, a large assortment of fine finished boots, gai-
ters. balmorals, suppers, shoes, Ac , Ac.Also, a l argeassortment of legs, uppers, soles, heels,Ae., Ac.

Albo patent-leather, morocco, kid, Jrip, goat, weltand calfskinsand sides, piecesand scraps.Also, fine French and English lasting*, drills, nms-llna, linings, gum gore, machine silk and thread,,trimmings, nails, tests, Ac , Ac.
Also, Howe’s and Singer’s sewing machines bnfctou-

holedo., eyelet and punching do., heeling and finish-ing do , comers machines, rats, steam engine andboiler, puUies,-belting, fixtures, Ac., Ac.Theattention of the .trade is requested to Otis largeBile of fine goods and machinery.
Catalogues on *he morning of sale. apl&St*

FOR SALE ASD TO JLET.
m FOR PHILADELPHIA

SOCIETY FOE THE ESTABLISHMENT AS© SOPPORTOFGHaKITI SCHOOLS offortheir property for«ale. It is eitaaie oa iho north Edo of Walnut street,between Sixth and Ssventh strseta Thelot te forty-
eightfeet six inches front by one hundred and thirty
feet deep, to asix-feet-wide alley in the rear, of whichit has the use and privilege Thepresent building onit contains thmy-three offices.Proposalsfonts purchase willbereceived by the Com-at the officeof ISAACffO&BlB, So.61T WAIiB uT Street, on the premises. -ap7-fm.wfl;

m FOR BALE—A MODERN BUILT■■STONE MANSION. Cheetnnt Hill inquire of A.FITLER. 51 north SIXTH Bireet. or H WILSOH, cor-
nerof Eyergreen Ayenna and Uounty-llno Bond, ad
joining the premises . apll-St*

Mfor sale—a beautiful ga
FARM and COUNTRY SEATS, offorty asm. >Z-pn Chnrehlane, Darby township, fonr miles from Hat.

net-street Bridge. Possession can be had Immediately.
Apply to JOHN WiIITELY, on the premleea. or to

, , JOEL 8. PSKKIKB,ftp4-lm* 45 Sonth FROST? Street.
m ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.—FOR■sSALB—A -handsome COTTAGE (opposite the U 8.

Hotel), with or without fmnitpre. _containlngl3rooms
and agood Cistern. Appiy-to H WOOTTOM, AtlanttoCity, or to J. H. HAYES, Kerenth national Bask,.Philadelphia. ’.pß-iac

m FOR SALE—STORE AND DWEL-
.LIffG northeast corner ofFawnand Master streets.

Immediate possession.
,

BBIDEgBUKG —ffeat Dwelling and Dot on Kirk-bride Street, east of Point road; will ba sold cheap
A large cumber of Cottages at Germantownand other

desirable localities, and a great variety of_flrgt*elass
and other Farms.

For Hax of Dwellings see American find UnitedStates Gazette . B. F. GLBlffl,
apl-tf 123 South FOOBTH Street.

M SUPERIOR; MANSION AND
LARGE LOT, on the FBANKFOBD Road, stAl.ejhfny svenns; bnilt in the im>«t substantial man-ner, with every possible convenience, with ,table and

carriage-house. This Is adelightful residence for sum-mer or winter. B. F GLENN,
apvtf 123 aonth FQPBTff Street.

m FOB SALE—A VERY SUPERIOR■“•BOUSE In WEST PHILADELPHIA,' excellentstable, fine well of water: rural, yet quite near; SITconveniences; replete in aH respects. ’ Address ‘"Mer-
chant, Box ißoo, Post Office. mh27-lm

m PRIYATB BALB—MIIiITAR“f
*« BOABDIff G SCHO )D, near Philadelphia, in suc-
cessful operation. With furniture of all. kinds. Appa-
ratus Books. Gluts. Ac., atayery low fleureu Apply
to SOHBRKEBHOBff & BAffCSOFr, &12 ARCHap4»lm* • «*

m FOR SALS-A VALUABLE**COUNTRY -SBAT. and MILD PBO-iCPEBTY.on the*North Fennsylyania pßallroad, abont,12 miles fromPhiladelphia, The Term contains about77 acre* or Orst.ela.s land, and la immediately adja-
cent to a depot on the ratlroed-Ths buildings consist of a large Mansion House, Te-nant House. Barn, and Gristmill. The Hill is oneof'he most Tslnablo on the Wiesahickdn Creek, and. Ifdesired, conld be conveniently divided from the reetbfthe property. •,

For terms, Ac., apply to >

,
' a_ nl. „

8. It COKSON,apl2 wfm3t* No. 605 *ALaUT Street.
m FOR BALE—A SMALL FARM***BIX AOKBB, in Camden mwnit.
about trail minutes’ dries from OemdenTon theM.rlton Hke, one of the most favorable locations In thecounty; the land is rich and Terr prodactlre. Withtoad management, Three to Five Thousand Dollarsp*r anncmcanba made off of it. Goodlsrge HOUSE:also, plenty of Barns on it, and well adapted for citypersons wishing a country rssldenso. Also, frontageenough for several Cottages. uwuaae

Tor further Information apply toBICHABD SBIYEBB, oppotfts the Premises,
nK ,w ,

-05 COoIIb to®*,,
OBeoat West-Jersey Ferry, mhg-lm*

■ M JPOR SALK—LARGE FOUNDRYMaLANB MACHIBKSHOP.in full operation, with theworkingstock and tools, pattarns.Ac,, of aYerydeMrin!
**"“• 101 doJ?r * laree and snccessfnlbastnose, situated on a railroad, about twenty miles fromPhiladelphia. B. F- GbKnN. lid.tg JlOTnfrTriit ™

mhlS-tf orß W.cor.SßVßfrrßßaira ajagßEßlfgta-
fl| FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FORISrSSSS-?*™,01 i® acres, near SellersTille,
mMB-if orB.W.cor.BßYmHbßTHandolalggta
ffi FOR SALE—NEAR SELLERS- **

?**»<* ACBBS; cheap for-Cor will take in put food oil stocks la ezwun.
mtlß tf 183 SouthFC&BTHStoUt.

POE SALE—A LOT OF GROUND ONStreet, westofnineteenth, 40 by 88 feet •wfllheclosed verv tots for cash. B P OLfiasr ’

mMgtt 1»3 Bonth.PODßTg st^t
® o„FOR SALE LOW, if CLOSEDspoil—Three-etory DWEDDING, wO. 134 northTwentieth street. ImmediateposseiSn."0' north

Apply to n. y GT.Klffr
epB-tf B. W. cornerskglgTßKaTHg

aadgttggß.

M. PRIVATE SALE—BEAUTIFUL OkSUMMQBB EKSIDBHCB, estate of JhillKnit o«d
a
8%

v
> . apt-im*

t?OB SALE— '

apM-lm* 32» WAMTO^Sivpfllada.
'JEUBTEBS’ SALE-

“

'
DELAWARE GODNTY

PASSENGER EAILBOAD COMPANY.

Shes ofsaldP5 iT ?llea8*a- “d Iran
&‘wps.'saIttSSi ho«« °1 said Compaty, including

al' othe? ito

expose the JX&g&gSg. SStJMot**
OB THD 3d BAT OFFIFTH MOUTH (May) BEXT,

At 2,o’clock P. M.,
AT THE HOWABD HOUSE,

In Upper Darby township, Delaware county Pa. th«WesternTermlnuuof said Road/
“

lo^r^erta»lL B lgSe&iiiteUfco?-with the West nw«^SdaaafissafsaftJffiSiSsfiSSS^swaSS
W— faBWMfe.T. ItmiM,
!i'9^5 S-AlkH ,0»!R RENT— A ETtfl'P*

oBgA*» '■gyg?-
F "S*® aORELEASE, ONhaviDi«££s™maSto*i’h\ Cre£’ a?,sr *om® fine walls,«iu^SgWiaEnSSt*9 *>**&* one ei*hth7iz-
, Apply to J H. WAT3BRB***■": CttMßi %corr kw°A^mt

Bfel EVANS & WATSON’S
BAFB

1» BODTH POUBra ETBBBT
.

,
PHILADBtPHU, PA. '

,FIBB-PBOOT BAFBB always oi

VIRGIN WAX OF A.NTlL-pre.e«Sth\»SSeSon?°§,ffithfm«t w«T/.^bLmiitif e enJ?,?T iS? ,' tt,1®r ciLalk: ’ Phwder,SmSJMd’aett^w**? composition. ItbeingtraoidSarynlSuioll?ue Ulrgln Wax s hence theex-lHofL mmfh fib?®. Ij/r^”B®r,rl?S8 ®r,rl?S tha stla- making
anMar

an d transparent Itmakas the old??JnbcJSuAithtMtomely handsome, the handsomemostbeantlfnl diylne - PrlcasSi™ "“It br HOST & 00„Pe”
,*! Smith EIOBTH Street, two doprs aboveaffix's and 133 Sonth SEVENTH Street, abo”

; apB 8m
TAKE no MORE UNPLEASANI-
- and unsaferemedies for nnuleasant and dann.Tonadlseases. Bae HKLMBOLD’S BBTBACT Btftfsn*'and IMPROVED BOBS WASH. nooitn

PHILADELPHIA. SUR-
BANDAGE ISSTITUTK, H<f 14, . &• NINTH kbigltTMbpls/i« _ n a,*.

EVERETT, after.thirty yfars’
guarantees the ehilfoladmitmentof his .-tent Graduating Pres.nre TriS.Stockings, Shoulder Braces, ySffS?

. apattaente coadueted by atidy, caw ' ,s!*&*

balk.
JOHN Bf M¥NB6 & Co.,T£>,
¥ . bob. torn «u %**

tABO* ratmPToiHr glut* of fsb,„„
«““*• AWBRmBHOEF u,

April IT. at 10 o’cli*k,wlU besoid j-
'

*■» months’ credit, abomt *

• toopagbmibb ah®Lots v>
of French, India, Bm»> and Britbi atr I

tOßlMitf* *6 ‘ sw*

LARGE Sa&B OF FBBHCH. SWISS, <»».,
i. BEITISZ DBY OOODB,Ho.l3CH—lncjnded oarsaloofFreo ,, , 11

\\
'April 17. wltthtaiiiIn part tin lollowi„.

“»EMB ftfiJß 8 *?*“/ bUck
are* do Khincs, irawfc «w» do *fno »;£?*
solid colon ana ftncy pout da srta, fsJc.iH),
J)»B88 GOODS—Pisca.'moowtiM,. o»rCJ;,

5

cßferres, fatter checks,jbawees, prints ;*?•»
lawns, poplins, fancy flaghams. chtQi r;'j'»i!i,?
'

SHAWLS —Brochelofif »nd»qßare,bro^ tstßlliw «renadlne.TMb*t,»Bd fancy tpria*ww Cjri<fu■ doth a»d silk nuailes, circulars. AcBIBBOBB.—Boxen Solid-colors sod fcac*
1

jobsand poult de sole bonus*-and

ta,WM’ ”<UB' wweot., Swjsso.Ktttlhk crapea bal®„ral aad w * 4a-
ornament,, mkj

; jr k SALS OP "

BRoeaSSTABjrr oonm, tsavr; ?£ft. ssnKon.v.w—y, •(» XDSBOAT MORBI&8 ® SiCSApril 18thaWO o’.lock. will be >ata ®°’ , ' i:
ToMJßOathß’eredlt, abont LSOO OWL,S, ,

hrorans, csralrr boots, &c., 6<wtB' ss»•freshassortment of seasonable *ooi»,rl,i wi me«Ll
era manufacture, which will be»«aVI c t?«»il g«a
with catalogues, on morning ofsale **«ntaau.'
MeßSsrKKte .»»

.b»rInc,Swl 111 •fcVu,?

h*>
Msn’s.bore’, and yonthe’ calf, doable-muwelt- »»* pamp-sole drsssebonts; m*a'Tb?, e'.youths kip ans bnff leather boots; met?’,«r •Rifoßg-legcaralp-boots; men’s and boss’ cai”. 5Conswes boob. and balmorals: men’syooßis sopor kip. bnff, and polleked grain,Sr’ hand pomp eolebrogans; ladles’fine kid. *tand enamelled patent sewed balmorals and &**

tatters;; women’s. misses’, and children's <*,:r£f»leather balmoralt and lace blots; ehodrea.80tf-if 1’ s l*?8 fancy sesM^i!iniß: >iijKl ® t'B "jk'} 1*8 ®ne and colored lasingsfffL.a ?d “de-lace gaiters; women *, m:=~, ’’

foaif!?I** *SS4 *^d moroccocopper-nailei liccl 8!
!^c*P *rl‘ , Carp*‘ o4 BffiuaelM $

LARGRTOBnTVH BALI OP BRITISH.
„ dED hokbstic DRT SoosT*We will bold a lane sale of foreign anddosai.,goods by catalogue, on acredit offour month,. ~j'£

„

OH THURSDAY Wo SHI SO.
_

■aprilSO.at IBo’clock, embracing abste ~i m,cand lota ofstapleand fancy articles in wWies,?*teds, linens.sllks, and cottons, to which weattention ofdealers.
H. B.—Samples of thefesmewill be armor*!...amlnatipn with catalogues, early on the c.i-,1,5when dealers will find it to thetgJntsMi,

POSITIVE
OH fkidat msbhihg.

April Slst, at 11o'clock. will be *eld, by e«ai?n, Jon four monthsleredit, aboat 26G pieces nebt.irtT'Heupertne, and ffneiurain, royal daaaak, T«hs” 1l*»t. hemp, cottage, and ragpcrpetlatj; Cut,rs
oocoa mattioga, He , embMteftr aehoie»-t„., r. ni*'l
eoperior goods, which. may bo fnrmnlhiS s»-|i, jr.ooniocoi iite . . Si*l

Included intneRboressle willbe foufi2 aa
invoice of rich pattern Upestrr Brussels cmw-.,?!
worthy the »pecialattention of the trade. , £

AI»o» 60 pieces etetant designs feltcarpeting fofai>

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Hoc. 13S end I« SouthFOTFKIB Si!v .

Public Soles of Beal Estate and Stocks, at
change, every TDRSHAY. at Uo’clock. “

EXTRA RARGESALE BEAL ESTATE AKD sr®.APRIb IS ■“!CARD.—Our sale on THE'DAYmext will c-.n-<Jthirty sevenproperties,a large portion ofthem
tory aalee, by order of the Orphans' Coart, e*=ana others. See pamphlet catalogues <2O pageo ->
disc also a list of sates S6th April 3d, 9th. and.'.'sHay. Also, valuable bask and other stocks, :

„ .
EIGHTH BPRIHG-BARB, 181hAprU. iEstate of the late Rewt» Wats. Esq., The, ji-nWilliam F Wolff. JohhRlamond and others '

„
HIHTH SPRINGHARB, SSth April,

for list of propei ties la the above three ssi„ „catalogue Tnetday next.
• „T_ Sal« go 1718Race BireatBEAT 3PDKHTTOKB, HUB OABPBTS, fa {:
,

THIS 110RHIHG. ’ i17th Inat. at U o’clock, at Ho. 171S Race ttrea,
neat bootehold rnmitcre, flue BrojsaU carp,u, afdine, mantleclock. Ac. ,

Hay be examined at So’clock on-lhe morula* 3; a,
sale. ~ M

__
Bftleai JTo liBS Bprace gtreat

KLEGAST FnrKHmFEK, mRBORSv PE 4NO, ?iyji
- cobthnsJcaepbts. OBAUDBUERS, &r.

- OB TUESDAY MOBBiKG,
JBifi last, at 10 o’clock, at 80. »

catalogue,’ the entirefurniture. Includingrosew;. 1 i: jgreen plnsli drawingroom furniture. elegant w:ai3icnrtalne, mantel mirrors, rosewood plioo, gae v»racarpets,handsome chandeliers, superior waiauturct.room and libraryfuxnitnre, book-cases, elegaa* cjaker furniture, fine mattrraues, &e., &c.; also, tea tt-chen utensil*.
-*S~ May be examined, os the morning of sals. s; ;

oclock.

SALEOF THEOLOGICAL AUD MISCELLA^'-j
books.

. SS TOEBDa’I aftebvoob.April Mft, at tke auction atore, Tnooloilcslani Eliai-l&neousBooks from aLibrary.

Sale No. M3i Vice street-
SWgKIpS FOKaiTDBS, JSETOABT WMEWOTHPIaBO FEBHCH mieboes, bso imCAhPiTS, Ac.

OIF WIDUEBBAT HOESISO.IMk lyat , at 10 <Cc3<fek, by catalogue, at !fo. 13Vise streeMhe cuperiorfotraitnie, clotant sayjc- «anWM*wood Biano forte by Belchenbnch, Franck ru* .5mirror, c&rpeta. Ac
Also, the kitchen otenaiu,
Maybe examined at 8 o’cloch on the momic, .r

rale.

AUCTIOI* SALE OF CONDEMNED vHOBSS& \
QFASTESxisrnGBBnuE&'sOFPTOB, Istl>iv:-ry» '

,
~ ■ ■ WASHETGTOirCITy; 4prill. I®.BJ&HHOBK 1;Anctlon, to toe bite.

„ „„„ THURSDAY. April 13. MBS.
'

TWO HUJKDRBD MARKS WITH FME.awnp.af th»m wallbred and In IOOd cwdJtton.

TWO 'CA?AiBY ,»&BSK9.
ohb anra^u ypmP’FOAt, ahd oji
_ . HUfIDRID CAyAERY HORSES. ft

. Tb* honks n&Te li«aB condemned as unfit for the ** r
Twy nrviw of the umy. ipnrpoaaa auuygood birisiw
_tojflaltorbr. Sale to eommenos at 9 A A,
andwillb* ield at PHILLIPS’ OOVIRNHBST STAyßMOgTjUiaBAMBSY Streeu,T££M£—Cash* In oidted Steles currency,JAMBS A BAKIN,BrigadierGeneral,' fa* charge Ist DlTisioaQ^S.

hgdicu.

DREWSTEE’SFAMILY MEDICINB3.
"54neT* Jon. luted BBBWSTESIPECTOBJIL for toot Mngi, aad Ol afflictionsof tittbroat. It is the heatknown cough syrup.

Embrocation* for batbia*. Ew
also Brewster**' Cholera Mixture* for bowai cos*
plants. tf»e also Brewster’s Bye Water Use «I»ff

s Essence Jamaica Sinrer. Use also Brewter’a Tetter Ointment JOBIfSTOJff& HOLLOWaT,
_ Agents, aiJTorth SIXTH Street.X. FTBEBWBTEK, Sole Frop’ietor.

Brldsreitm, B. *•

JL'W. TKOXBLL, Wholesale Afeafc,
, Kensinf^L.

RLEOTBOPATHI-0 ESTABLISH-
*- S. BTBVKJB, one of the FlB**

£/vnrm Ê 5?J>XA,?SwQStom oftraatinjr diseasetjMODIFIED BLEOTBICAI APPLICATIONS, sndwk*
,™ 5???*°feryeaceetafnl at PBSJT sqOABB forik

“• 0®» and BesidsM
ffayet, onedoor below Bd%enteenttLe-AS. nfennett» or any panifai^i

«£****? 1° mode oftreatment* will pto***
jcaU orsend fora pamphlet

Oomroltatlon oraArice gnfeUfa^i,

l ELICTBICAL OFFICES.COKRBKEIjKy BHTHABD BACK STRSSfB,I _ AMO, CBEBjatJT AMD FOBTIBTH.► ®r
;

THOB AM.B*. Tory utseessfal In the treat-
, meat ofalldiseases would inform his friends and

> the pnblie that he-Is still beneflttln*and cnrinrl on whom inediclne has Bad no efeetand
' considered incurable. ■' w „Sg*WKATIBMAMD jraiTRALGIA.

| WOUDSBrni, DISCOTBBT —Wewonldask yonr attention to these diseases, as we
Inawe ronnd teat we possess a remedy which has
.prod.®any. sai wlll restore to their wonted,health, hundreds more who are at present snf-
rerinc the moat excraciaiint arony. GeneraUr-a few.days only are needed to effect a sore. We
wonld urge nooneto try it; if yon do not the low-ie yonr own. Those who follow onr reauW-
ments. and not cored, hayenothing to p»y- F*-

*t their residences when desired,
i Testimonials at the offices; hoars 9 A M toSP-■SrwTrSSKffi^S4*™* fr*«- Offices. 15* BorlllsravjßJTH Street,- also, CHBSTfIUT and FOB-TIBTH Street, Wen Philadelphia.*-jalB 3m DB THOB. Alhl* 1

SBIPMNO.
BOSTON and PHILADSL-rV™7T,, fglA BTKAMSHIPLIMB. saUtnifrom e«»Ke"rSSagSKWM»JS!a"

mbriantlal steamship* form a reralwn&e, iftilinyfromeaeh port tnuetoallyoa Saturday*-

** «whslfthepremium duuw* [

tak«s4t fairrate*.
Hl*W** aadßUi S

mM-tf 333 South PBUIWABSAt«hm
STEAM WEEKLY TO U-

. VSKPOOL toucWn* at OTMHSTOWJ.
i. ,

fc HarhOT). He well known steamers ofthe twf
nwfnm.T 7,o,k

.
Md Philadelphia Steamship Comp*'

Ki£32?? “ft®l ’ “frying tne United State* Mall». »«

uuradad to sail asfoil owe: -

BATOBDAY. April 14thADIBBraSH ..~.-.BATUBDAY, April3JdO®* OF BALTIHOB* SATCBDay. April 29tt
Saturday- at Soon, from Her 4*

■«. „ -BATES OF FASSAO&: i
* 'i

* JiSftsr:**. «" V
«_„ *°Hamlrartr.... 9000 *• to Hambon W? ’

forwarded to. Havre. Bremen, B • ;
&«., at eaaallT low rates.*arewrro|a Liverpool or. 3neea«towa: Ist Cabin, JJ -

sS“! *«*>■. Bteeraee from.Llverpool cr Oooenstown M- |fewSaTthLSaS?' f°r tt4lC “’ j
For farther information apply at the Cobp* ,1

NEW EXPRESS LINS, T'-
i AIIXABDKL4. Q»OBOgTOWS.WaSHINGTOR. Via Chesapeake and Belowera GU*:

Steamers Jesse first Wharf above HABKET Ssr*'
e-rerr Wednesday and gaf dbdat, at nm, _

I’M^l*»apjjJ«ioAi«Bts,_yiLf. CLYDE 4
MrßoitbanaSffnthWhsfTOj.yhUa. aj. B. DAYII'; ■Geor*etown.lS.C. *BO»ks, Ai«»f '

NO.TICE.--POR
SKW YOBK.K^MB8 I|f»J^al#loaPJJS/'’ !J

B*lkw*reandßarlinnOmT °

W*. B/CEJWMr CO.. rt 8 WHhßYßS.i'te*
Vjasmrf B^Sl’- u^w^|,3%_

ISTET*B
obgash

OKEXOBLLEB, but CREQUAILSD In ?*<!.01 Tone and Fowfir, deeimsad asnecMS? tot .a*a j*eoJa. hntfetusa tobe (Kjaallj a>U *>-«-

™» Fartpr and Drttrlat Boom. For jisle
• .

f la WSortiiSSTOiM’-r'j,'
o! “• p fe-y.

- **-eUw».refitted t» »olt aD W«£ .«.'i E *r .yccepalrhawfnllT «apromptly s ‘ '

lo 'pim >■ ;!
OxM«,'G*»

'

J DR C L K?**!..
731 SPSDOS swK

1866.
i*«OFOSAI'Si>

PROPOSALS FOB B™OyjNG
A WBBCKB, 4c.. IS TBBCAPE iBIVBB.

Buebav of Cohstkootios ash
Aoril 13.1830.

Tie Bureau will* until thellth day of
eeiye proposals.for, raising and reinerlng *keve*s*|*supposed to be ebon* 88 in nimbeMnnk bejgjg*
In and about the month of Capo Fear river, «onn

of thevessels are mostly of iron, and
machinery in many of them is represented as beinglß
good order. .. • '

. , ,Separate and special offers covering a fingle vussei
only will be receivedfor raisin* and dellrerln* te
Bew York *he ••Jforfch Heath,” the "AgttssjFrr,
and tbe ‘•Ohickamauga,” with all .the property that
may bit onboard of them. On a salvage np>ntbe net
proceeds of tbe sale at public auction, the Government
tobe at noexpense whatever. «

, „For theremaining wrecks the proposals may be for a
part or the whole of them.snd most state the rate or■ salvage onthe net proceeds of the sale at publica^fltieu
of tbe property recovered and delivered at the Uaited
Statesnavy Yard, at Gosport. Virginia, without charge
ofany kind tothe Government. ; _ ...

. The materials recovered must be delivered at the
nary yard, witha separate invoke for each vessel.

Bach offer must state the time Vrithin which Itis pro*
pored to complete the work, which must be exesnted
under the control of the commanding naval officer, who
will d.atgnat. the Tenetson which operations are to ba
firat commenced, and who will have the tight, tithe
‘work is not promptly commenced and diiigentlv prose-
cuted, to annul the agreement, when all claim of the
salvors to ihe property recovered will be forfeited to
tb|? will he placed In the hand, of the
Government, and eaSee will he made as mar be deemed
most edvantaieone to the Government and thepartles
concerned, any other condition necereary (or the pro-
tection of the pablle interests will he inesrtsd tn the

will be entertained from parttee who
do notfumiak satisfactory evidence that they are pre-
pared. with all the proper and neeeesary appliances,
for the evocation of work of this kind.

Parties who may visit Wilminitonior thepurpose of
making a persona) examination, previous to maklnaan
oflor. T iil be permitted to do ao by the naval officer la
C°The proposal, mnat be endorsed on the envelopeeu-
eloslnethem, “Proposals for raising wrecks In Cape

Fear Btver.” apl7-mwBt

A BSIBTANT QUARTERMASTER’SA OFFIOB, 1i39 GIBaBD Street.
Philadelphia, Pa.. April!, 1886.

SEALED PBOPOSALb will be received atthlspfflM,
until 12o’clock W., THBB6DAY, April 20, 1863, for the
Immediate delivery at the Oi Med States Starabouee,
HANCVEB Stiest Wharf, of 800 AMBCLAHCBB,
Wheeling Pattern, asper sample and opacifications to
be sees at tbe Storehouse.

. „ .Bids will also be Teceived-at tbe acme time andplaoe
for famishing tbe Qaaitermesfcer s Bep%rtment wwh

100 AMBBLAHGBB OF TAB BUCKEB PfTfEBBf.to conform iri'&ll respects to themodel. which can be
seen at this office. .'•

, „

The name of contractor and date ofcontract tobe dis-
tinctly marked on each ambulance; The imbalances
to be inspect*d by an inspectorappointed onthe part of
the Government. .

.
, • „

_Bidders should elate thenumber ofAmbulances they
can furnish, the shortest possible time they can deliver
them to, and the price. which should be written both
is words and figures, and conform to the terms ofthis
advertisement, a copy of whiih. should accompany

**2ac?bfd mustbe guaranteed by two responsibleper-
sons, whose signatures must be appended ,to the gua-
rantee, and certifiedto as being good and sufficient se-
curity for the amount Involved, by the United States
District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public
officer.

Theright isreserved to radeet any bid deemed unrea-
sonable, and no bid from a defaulting contractor wiU
be received. •

„All proposals to be made out ou the regular forms,
to duplicate, which will be furnished on application

Bids will be openedon Thursday, April 20th, 1886. at
12o’clock tf . andbidders are requested tobe present.
By order of ColWm. W. HcKim, -

ChiefQuartermaster Philadelphia Depot.
GEO. B. OBtiE,

Bpl7-4t Captain and A Q M.
A BBISTANT QUARTERMASTER’S

OFFICE, 8Tc.1139 GXBABD Street,
Fbxi,ai>bx,*hxa» Fa.. April 11,1865.

BBALED FBOPOBa&S will be reeeivW at this office
until 12o'clock M. TCJsBDAT, AprU 18, 1665, for th9immediate delivery at the United States Storehouse,
HAJSOYBS Street Wharf, properly packedand ready
for transportation, of the following described Quar-termaster's Stores, viz.:

2.0C0 Army Wagon Tongues, ironed
1,000-Ambulance Tongues, ironed,

.30,000 Wagon Bows
I.COG Sets Ambulance Bows.
2,000 Coupling Foies for Army Wagons,
2,000 JBidge Poles for Army Wagons.
’ 4COAxle Arms for Army Wagons, 2&c12 inches.400 Axle Arms forAmbulances. VtxlH Inches.10seta ofAxlee for Ambulances, Ih'xSk inches.

_
6rets ofAxles for Unbalances, l?i*7lachesAll of tbe above articles to be of the best- auality,

the Government! “ lMpactar “PPOlatod on the part of
Birdersshosld state the faaHty bid for. and whenthey will commence and int-h their deliveries, andWm» l>nce, whichshould bewritten both in words and■ ngures- and conformto the terms of thisadvertisement,

* copy of which should accompany each proposal£&ch hid must he guaranteed by tworesponsible per-son®, whose sTgnatures must be appended to theHunmtee, and certified toas being cool and sufficient
Mourity for the amount iuTOlredby the United StatesJudge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public

The>lght ife reserved to rejeet any bid daamad-un«lfe&«o&&ble# and no bid from a defaulting contractorWill' be received.
All proposals to be made out on the regular forms,tn duplicate* which canbo had onapplication at thisoffice.
Bids will he opened onTDBSDAT, April 18.1815. at12 o clock Mm when biddera are requested to be

present. ■B* ***£lAc<>l ?**V*lL W. MaKIU, ChiefQawter-master PhiladelphiaDepot 080. B. OB dS^ ,ap!4-$t Captain and AssistanfrQuartermaster.

rtHIBF QTJARTBHKASTBR’S OFFICE
_

So 1139 Gieakd Street,
PHI&ADIJLPHIA Depot. April 12. 1865.

will be received at thi* officeuntiL WEDNESDAY, April IS, 1865, at II o’cio*k M.#for immediate delivery at the Schuylkill Arsenal. •inmerchantable pack aces, (cases to he made to -canfonntospecificationsat tbl* offic-h-
10,COO pairs sewed Boots, No. 9, Army standard.6,000 pairs *ewe& Boots, No. 10, Army standard. -
3.000 pairs sewed'Boots No. n, Army standard. .

60,000 pair* sewed Bootees. No. 9, Army standard.8,000 pairs tewed Bootees, No 11, A*my standard.
18 £OO pairs sewed B#ot«es, No 12, Army standard.
6,000 pairs sewed Bootees, No, 18, Army standard,
3,PpO pair* sewed Bootees, No. 14, Army standard.Ballet Hope, Army standard.Hospital Tent-poles, Army standard.Ons* inch Colton Webbing, for Canteen Straps, sam-

plerequired- . •
Parties offeringgoods should nuke separate proposals

for each article offered, the quantity they propose* .to
famish, thepriee <iohieh should be written both inWords and fyures) and conformto the terms of thisadvertisement, a copy of which should accompany
each proposal

Samples of the standard articles required may he
seen at this office.

-Samples, when submitted, must he mwked and num-
bered tocorrespond with the proposals; and the parties
thereto must guarantee tfc at the good* shall be, in every
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the propo-
sals will not be considered. . -

Bids willbe opened on WEDNESDAY, April 19, 1865,
at 12 O'clock, XL, and bidders are requested tobe pre-
sent 1 .

Each bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-sons, whose signatures must he appended to the guar *

astee, and certified to as being good and sufficient se-
curity lor the amqunt involved, by somepublic func-
tionary of the United states. >

/All proposals should be made out on the regularforms, which willbe furnished on application at> this
office. - >

The right in reserved to reject Any bid deemed un-reasonable,, and no bid from a defaulting contractor
wIUbe received, -

Endorseenvelope “Proposals for (here insert the nameof the article offered) and address .
Colonel WILLIAM W. SfoEIM,

Chief Quartermaster, \

PhiladelphiaDepot

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE U. S. ARMY,
' So. 30 South Street,

~

Baptijiore Md ,
April ii. 1865SEALED PROPOSALS, intriplicate, will bereceivedat this oS.e until 13 M. on TOBSDASV April 25.1865,for fnrni.biDg tie United States-Subsistence Depart-

ment With—
„ ?SS?JR 0WkVi> <*• °M> HEAD OP GOODPAT BBBPCATTLBj ou tlie hoof(Steen four years old and over),delivered at the'State Cattle Beales at Baltimore, Mary-land, in Jots of(1, 000) one thousand each every (10) tendays, to he welched within one aid a-halfdays afterarrival, at the expense of the contractor. They mastaverage apcuML 300) thirteen hundred pounds, crossweight, all faiUngshortofU.OOu) one thousand anafifty
grands, gross weight, * Balls,. Sssgg. Oxen, Cows,

eifers, and Hornless Cattle wDI be rejected. N

A deduction of fifteen (IS) pounds will he made fromthe weight of each Steer accepted under this contract,provided the animal does not stand in the pens two and
one-halfhours beforebeing weighed. oris not weighedimmediately alter r*movalfrom the cars.

jßl&nJr formsfor proposals can be had on application
at this office, either in person* by mail, or telegraph

Proposals by telegraph, or other irregular, informalproposals, will nothe considered
The Government will claim the right ofweighing Any :one animal separate, if its appearance indicates less iweight than the minimum mentioned above; the ex-pense ofweighing will he paidby the party erring InJudgment. *

Bidders must be present to respond totbeir bids, and
prepared'to give bonds and mgn the contract beforeleaving the office.

The Governmentreserves to itself the right to reject *

any m all bid* considered unreasonable.
Payment* tobe madeafter each delivery in snehfands

as may be on hand; if noneon hand, tobe made as soonas received. J
Proposals mustbe endorsed distinctly, **PAOPOBALBPOBBBhF CATTLE, ” and addressed to “Captain J.HOW ARD WELLS, C. S , Baltimore. Maryland. **

If a bid is in tb* name, of a firm, their names and
tteir post office address must appear, or they will notbe considered. sEach person or every member ofa firm offering a pro-
posal must accompany it withanoath of allegiance to
the United States Government, if he has not already
filed one in this office.
All bids not complying strictly tstth the terms of this

advertisement will os rejected .
J. HOWABD WBLT.B,
Captain and G. S., Vola.

fWFtOB DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE-

t *Washington, D G., April 10,1886.

PEOPOSALS FOB PLOtTE.
SBAZ.SB PBoPOSALa are invited until TUBB©AT,April 18, 12 o’clock M , forforslshingthe Subsistence

Department with
TBBBB THOUSAND <3.000) BABRBLS Of FLOOR.

Theproposals will be forwhat is known at this Depot
as Nob. 1,2, and 3, andhide will he entertained forany
Quantity less than the whole.

Bids must be in duplicate, andfor each trade on sepa-
rate sheets of paper. The delivery of the Floor to com-
mence wituin five dare from the opening of the bids,
ax'd most he delivered in such quantities daily as the
Government may direct, either at the Government
Warehouse in Georgetown or at the wharves or Bail-
road Depotin Washington, 0. C,

The delivery ofall Flour awarded to he completed
Within twenty days trom the acceptance of the bid.

Bids will be received for Flour to he delivered in new
oakbarrels, head«Jlned.Payment will be made, in such funds as the Govern-
ment may have for disbursement. The usual Govern-
ment inspection will be made ju»tbefore the Floor isreeemd, and nonewill be accepted which is not fresh
ground, and of a superior quality.

An oath of allegiance mnst accompany the hid ofeachDidder who has not the oath on file fa this office, and no
bid will be entertained from parties who have previ-
ously failed to complywith their bids, or from bidders
not present to respond.

Governmentreserves the right tq_xejecfc any bid forany cause.
Bids tobe addressed to the undersigned, at No 223

****** Street, endorsed ‘ Proposalsfor Flour.”
apll-6t E. T. BBtPQBS, Captain 0. JB. V.

ITELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
-AA- BUGHU is pleasant in taste and odor, free fromall injurious araearttaa. and immediate in its nation.


